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CLAIMS 1 ill! I II fill OF STAIRS llhiill OF MARSHAL H VAST HP $11 lElIilNMI HENDRY il MARSHAL

COMMISSIONERS "WILL RAISE A BOOK AGENT FALLS AND BREAKS WELL KNOWN FEDERAL OFFI-CIAL'- S EXECUTIVE COUNCIL DRAFTS A ARRAIGNED BEFORE JUDGE WIL-
COX.

JUDGE ESTEE APPOINTS HIM TO
ROW. HER LEG. SUDDEN END. CONTRACT. SUCCEED RAY.

Proceedings Indicate That Claimants
Will be RUdely and Disagreeably Su-
rprisedThe Appropriation' Enough.

There will be a howl when the Court
of Claims begins to hand down deci-
sions, and there will be some very rude
and disagreeable shocks for claimants
wlio have been anticipating receiving
.goodly sums of money from the appro-
priation made by the legislature. So
say those who have watched the work
oj the commissioners, and heard the
Questions they have been putting to
witnesses. The commissioners are
rqady for a storm, of denunciation, and
they will get It, If rumors that are being
circulated count for anything. They
took the oath to Investigate nnd rightly
adjudicate the claims presented and
they have found so much fraud and
exaggeration of losses that there Is no
doubt that the aggregate of claims is
nine oasis lor calculations as to what
will be awarded.

It Is Very probably that tho sum of
a million and a half, set aRlde for tho
.payment of claims, will prove enough
for nil, In spite of the fact that the
claims now amount to 2,700,000 In round
numbers. In fact It Is stated by those
who are best posted that there Is every
HKcllhood that there will be money left
over.

So far the court has not, decided any
claims, except one or two that were
simply thrown out as unworthy of con
sideration at nil. But the court has
heard the evidence In 1.500 cases, and It
has had executive sessions at which the

t.,eviaence neard nas Been discussed. It
'Is understood that the decisions wltl
ennje nil at once, when the court gets
through. After that, the deluge of
kicks.

The commissioners have found rank
fraud and have llstcndcd to equally
rank perjury, but aside from these con-
siderations, they have found In most
cases nn overvaluation that Is apparent
even if witnesses' statements are ac-
cepted. In most cases the prices asked
for detroyed goods are the cost, no mat-
ter how old the goods may have been at
the time of the Are. The

of witnesses by the chairman,
nnd of natives especially by Judges
Testa and Kepoikal, Indicate that the
court proposes to appraise the values
Itself, making reductions for several
years' use, of clothing, furniture, etc.
This would very largely ciit down the
totpj of amount to be paid out.

"I would be willing," said an attorney
who has had something to do with the

. .Ton.lr' l,tn 41 Rftfl AAA nnrl nfrro.
to pay every award the commission
makes. I think I should make very
good money out of the bargain. There
will be no need for a future legislature
to appropriate more money for these
claims. There will be money left over
In the resent appropriation."

In the meantime the commissioners
are cultivating thick skins, ready for
the hundreds of soreheads who will oe
out with hammers when the court be
gins handing down decisions. It will be
a time for sackcloth nnd ashes, among
about 6,000 natives, Chinese and Japa
nese.

S. C. ALLEN GETS AWAY.
The bark S. C. Allen sailed for San

Francisco this morning. In pulling her
alongside the Oceanic dock from naval
row yesterday the stern line, earned
away, and she ran her bow on the
sheds, the Jlbboom and bow sprit tear
ing away a portion of the roofing and
Injuring the electric lighting system.
No damage was done to the boat.

STEAMER DAY.
This was an unusually busy day on

the Water Front, with the expected ar
rival and departure of the Sierra, and
the regular departure of the Klnau,
Claudlne. Maul, Maupna Loa, W. G.
Hall and nuemrous other boats. Only a
fair Blzed number of passengers were
taken on the various outgoing boats.

C. J. Hutchlns goes to San Francisco
by the Sierra. He expects to be away
four or five weeks. Mrs. Hutchlns and
their daughter who are now on the
coast, will return with him.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.
Kill the dandruff germ with Pacheco's

iDandruff Killer, by destroying the
j cause you remove tne eneci.

WILL LAST THREE WEEKS.
L. B. Kerr & Co. have close I their

IIIlo branch and the big stock of "oodr
lias been brought to Honolulu and will
be sold at clearing prices. The list In-

cludes goods In all lines. The sale will
"intlnue for three eeks.

COO pair girls' button school shoes at
' 00 a pair, at Mclnerny sh ' eale,

ust 28th.
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Your Willi
Should receive immedlat" at-

tention. Do not delay making

! your WILL, we will assist you,
and keep the will without charge
if we are named as Executors.

The Trust Company ' is better
fitted to perform the duties of an
executor than the private citi-

zen. Good Trust Companies do
not die.

.,LTD

023 Tort Street,
Honolulu,
Tol. Main 184
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Well Known Character Who Plucklly
Earns Her Own Living Has No

Resources.

Mrs. Healy, a well known charac-
ter about town, who eked out a scanty
existence by selling books and pam-
phlets of a more or less religious char-
acter, sustained severer accident this
morning byfalltng d6wh,a flight of
stall's and breaking her leg.

The little old lady is In a sad pre-
dicament. According to her own state,
ment she has neither money nor friends
to help her through the long Bpell of
sickness that Is sure to ensue from tne
breakage of a limb of one so advanced
In years as she appears to be.

Clad in a long black dress with a
long shawl covering her person and
crowned with an old fashioned bonnet
and trying to make her dally wage, she
had just failed In selling a pamphlet for
a quarter In the grocery store in the
Progress block and had turned Into
the Bergstrom Music Company hoping
for better luck. J. W. Bergstrom, who
sometimes aided the old lady, was busy
at the bookkeepers desk In the rear ot
the store and towards him the little old
woman In black directed her steps.

Instead of advancing to the door of
the office or to the cashier s window.
she walked behind Borne pianos and
without noticing her steps fell down the
flight of steps leading to the basement,
which were in plain view.

Hearing a fall and someone groan W
D. Adams, an employee, hastened down
stairs followed oy three or four otners
and found the little old lady at the foot
of the stairs faintly groaning. So quiet
ly had she come In that no one had
noted her presence and were astonished
to find her there.

Mr. Bergstrom telephoned for Dr.
Garvin who promptly responded and
pronounced the leg broken. At his sug
gestion the patrol and a stretcher were
sent for. A chair and pillow were ar
ranged and the unfortunate woman
was taken to the Sanitarium on King
street at her own request where she
was admitted and will 'be properly
looked after.

Mrs. Healy belongs to tho Seventh
Day Adventlsts and' asked to be taken
to the Sanitarium as the proprietors of
that Institution are of the same belief.
It Is said that the old lady was a nurse
In her palmier days. She lived in a
little room on Nuuanu street and was
a quiet Inoffensive old body, asking- - no
alms and plucklly taking upjhef strug
gle for existence. Bh6"waB apt to act
abstractedly at times and was probably
thinking of anything else but her path
when she fell down the stairs this
morning.

THE RESEARCH CLUB.
The Research Club is preparing for

serious work the coming season.
has been sent to all members

of the club by the Secretary H. A.
Blgelow with a request that they re-

spond to It promptly, so as to guide
the ofllcers in planning the work. The
circular asks each member to give his
name In full, and his occupation and
to reply to the following questions:

1. What general lines of study or
discussion and methods of work would
you suggest for the Club during the
season before us?

2. What subjects or lines of study
would you be most Interested to see
the Club enter upon?

3. What subjects and available
speakers would you care most to listen
to?

The circular concludes thus: "It has
been proposed that the subject for dis-

cussion at any particular meeting
should be treated by a group of five or
six members, each speaking not over
fifteen minutes. Would you bo willing
to be on.e of the group to thus talk
upon some subject In which you were
Interested? Please answer the above
questions as fully as possible and re-

turn the same to the Secretary within
one week."

CUTS AND BRUISES QUICKLY
HEALED.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to
a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like ry

will instantly allay the pain and
will heal the parts In less time than
nny other treatment. Unless the ry

Is very severe It will not leave a
scar. Pain Balm also cures rheuma-
tism, sprains, swellings and lamones.
For sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co., general agents, Hawaiian Isl-

ands.

HOUSES GOING UP.
Purchasers In College Ii.lls are begin-

ning to build: three resldenc are In
coursj of construction, another begins
next week. Plans for others are In the
hands of local architects.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af-
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos',

Practical
Skirt and
Waist- - Hang-er- s.

Every

Lady should
bave them,
Also, Prac-

tical Trous-

ers' Hangers
and Press,
Coat Hangers
and Slipper
Holders,

vmm j?, potter nn
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020 Fort 'root,
Te . Main 317.

Succumbed to Brlght's Disease at an
Early Hour This Morning Survived
a Previous Attack.

United States Marshal Daniel A. Itav
died suddenly at about a this mornlntr,
vi ungnj, s uisease. lie nnu ueen com-
plaining lately, but was abo'tt yestor-ua- y,

and In the evening before dinner
ho took a drive to Kalmukl with
Deputy E. It. Hendry. Ho retired
eany in the evening and the attack,
complicated by heart failure came
suuuenly at about 2 in tne morn-
ing. It was a similar attack to one he
had on Sunday evening.

Dr. A. G. liodglns wus attending Mr.
Ray and he was summoned at once
when Uie attack came this morning,
the Marshal asked that a message be
sent summoning Deputy E. K. Hendiy,
and tne latter wus sent for. Dr.
liodglns arrived early, shortly before
the end, but the second attack was too
severe for a successful treatment and
before Hendry arrived Ray passed
awuy. He was nearly seventy years of
age.

Marshal Ray had been living for
some time past at Klnau and Keeau-mok- u

streets, with Major Robinson und
wife and Captain White and wife, being
alone in Hawaii' as far as relatives
were concerned. It was at this home
that he died.

--Marshal Ray was very well known
throughout the Hawaiian Islands. He
had been marshal since June 14, 1300,
whenthe Organic Act took effect, be-
ing appointed by President McKinleV
as the first United States Marshal o
the new territory. He arrived on June
29 and at once took ofllce, thought as
United States Judge Estee did no$,
come until the beginning of August,
there was no federal court for some
time after Ray's arrival.

Marshal Ray's llrst visit to Hawaii
was with the Cullom-Morgan-H-

commission. He was in charge of the
trip, looking after the traveling ar-
rangements, etc. In 1899, as secretary
of the commission he came here alone,
to Investigate the Importation of Asia-
tic labor. On this occasion he visited
all jihe Islands of the group, and made
the aqualntance of very many promi-
nent business men throughout the Isl-
ands.

At the time of his appointment as
Marshal, Ray wa3 secretary of Senator
Cullom, chairman of the commission
that framed the- Organic Act .of Ha-
waii. He was born in New York, 09
years ago. but hud been a resident of
Illinois for many years. He was secre-
tary of the Illinois state Senate In 73-'7- 4.

In 1889 he went to Washington as
chief of tile surveying division of the
general land office, under President
Harrison. After leaving this position
he became secretary to Cullom. Dur-
ing several campaigns Ray was chair-
man or acting chairman of the Illi
nois Republican Central Committee. He
was also some twenty years ago Post
Ofllce Inspector In Illinois and Michi-
gan.

The deceased left no relatives In Ha-
waii. A daughter and three sons sur-
vive him In the States. The daughter,
Miss Lily J. Ray, was In Honolulu with
him several months, and occupied the
position of deputy, as sh'e had done on
the Mainland. One of the sons is in
Detroit, one in Grand Rapids and one
In Michigan.

The United States Marshal's exact
age Is not known, as he did not (ell It,
except in joke. A month ago he had
his' last birthday party, given by Major
Robinson, Captain White and others,
Hendry being one of .the guests. A din-
ner was rriven In honor of Ray. On
that occasion he Jokingly remarked
that he had only another year to go
to be seventy. The saying was remem-
bered this morning by those who heard
it.

Ray's friends have noticed of late
that he has been falling, and was far
from the same active man that came
here In '98. He was, however, still a
cheerful companion, and was well liked
by those with whom ho came In con-
tact, either in business or socially. Of
late he had shown something of nerv-
ous trouble, which was attributed to
his abstinence from smoking. He was
a heavy smoker In his younger days
and his physicians finally ordered him
to cease, on account of the effect on his
heart.

After Ray's death this morning Dep-
uty Hendry took charge of the remains
nnd hnd them embalmed, to bo sent to
the relatives In the East. It Is not
known whether the deceased left a
will. The only property he held In
Honolulu, aside from personal effects,
was some lots In the Kalmukl tract.
The news of his death will be wired
from San Francisco as soon as the
Sierra arrives, and It is expected that
Instructions will be received by the
next steamer.

All the local courts adjourned this
morning, In respect to the dead man.
Judge Little's court, which met at 9:30,
was the first. There was no business
transacted In this court, the Judge or-
dering the adjournment as soon as he
took the bench, and excusing the jurors
until tomorrow. "The messenger of
death has stricken the Marshal of the
United States District Court, Mr.
Daniel A; Ray," said Judge Little, "and
though he was an ofllcer of another
court It Is but meet and proper that
we should adjourn In respect to his
memory, for this is a United States
court and we are all appointed by the
same authority."

United States Judge Estee adjourn-
ed without doing nny other business
than rending an order appointing Hen-
dry Marshal. He announced that the
decision he had intended to give, In
the matter of the Pearl Harbor land
suits, would bo given tomorrow morn-
ing.

Judge Gear had a probate matter to
dispose of. As soon ns it was out of
the way ho excused the Grand Jury nnd
adjourned court for the day.

The funeral In Honolulu will tnke
place tomorrow afternoon at five o'clock
In the lecture room of Central Union
Church. The Rev. John P. Erdman
will ofllclute and the government band
will probably be present. E. R. Hendry
Is looking after the arrangements.

Subject to the Approval of Interior De-

partment at Washington Conditions
Imposed and Rights Granted.

The $2,500,000 water scheme for the
Island of Hawaii, which has had the
attention of the Executive Council for
several days, has at last taken dellnltesunpe In the lonti of a preliminary
dratt of a contract for the water rights
desired by Col. J. W. Jones and tnose
who are associated with him. The con-
tract us lar decided upon is the re-
sult of many commences between the
Governor and heads of Departments,
and those Interested In the scheme. It
giants vast water lights to the licensees
uuu demands that tney supply a large
area ot territory with wutpr for ail i

Kiiius ot purposes, ir tne contract Is
limtlly entered into, a corporation will
bp tormed to construct nn Immense wa-
ter system, furnishing thousands of
acres of land and, In all probability, a
large population of homesteaders, with
water from the billions of gallons that
are going to waste In the water sheds
of the Koliala mountains.

The details of the plan as far as they
have been settled unnn. nil .militant in
the approval of the Secretary of the)
interior, at Washington, are shown m
a draft of the contract which is being
considered by both sides, as well as by
a number of looal sugar factors who are
Interested. It is as follows:

"Upon the' terms and conditions here-
in stated a land license for "the period
of 99 years from the date hereof is
hereby granted to John Walter Jones
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory
ot Hawaii, to collect, conserve, Im-
pound and divert all water, not to ex-

ceed. 20 billion cubic feet per annum,
upon and from all government lands
altuate on the Island of Hawaii, of said
Territory, extending in a north wester
ly direction from and Including Walpio
Valley In the District of Hamakua, to
Honokane Gulch in the District ot Ko-ha- la

and extending mauka from the
sea to and Including the tracts of land
known' us Puukapu and Kawalhae 1st,
hereafter called the water shed, subject
to vested rights in such waters of pri-
vate parties, and to sell such water for
irrigation, domestic use and develop-
ment of power and other purposes, and
to use such water for the purposes of
carrying on this enterprise, and for the
further purpose of developing power
for sale, such further use to not he

amount ot water avail
able for Irrigation; and for the proper'
collecting, conserving. Impounding and
diverting of such water and for the
conveying, delivering and sale thereof,
to construct reservoirs, dams, Im-
pounding embankments, tunnels, ditch-
es, feeders, waste-way- s, flumes, Invert-
ed siphons, pipe lines or any other
works necessary or convenient for the
confining and carrying water upon,
through, along or under any of suchgovernment lands In the watershed,
and any government lands in the dis-
tricts of North Kohala and Hamakua
across which It may be necessary to
carry such water. The plans for the
construction of and location of such
water works to be subject to the ap-
proval of the Superintendent of Public
Works In his reasonable discretion.

"The construction of such water
works shall be begun within two years
from the date hereof and within five
years from said date the said licensee
shall be prepared to deliver to custom-
ers such waters either in the District
of North Koliala or the District ot
Hamakua exclusive of such time as
may be lost by litigation and strikes
and by reason of the acts of those over
whom he shall haye no control,

"All materials on the said govern-
ment lands, such as earth, rocks, and
trees may be freely used by the said
licensee without charge therefor on the
part of the government, for tho con-
struction and repair of any and all
works necessary to the completion,
maintenance and repair of such water
works.

"From the date hereof a license fee
In the sum of $1000 per annum during
the term of construction shall be paid
by said licensee to the government of
the Territory of Hawaii, in equal semi-
annual Installments of $500 and afterthe termination of C years the said li-
censee shall pay an annual rentul to
said government of $1000 and 6 per cent
of the gross revenues received by him
from the sale of said water, provided
that in no event shall tho annual rental
after said 5 years aggregate less than
$2500. At the end of 53 years from thedate hereof, the annual compensation
to be paid to the government by the
licensee shall be readjusted by arbitra-
tion, as hereinafter provided, for therest of said period of 99 years. Afterthe end of 5 years the licensee shall
fllo quarterly with the Commissioner
of Public Lands an account of the re-
ceipts and disbursements of the saidenterprise.

"The said licensee shall furnish wuterfrom the ditches, Humes and reservoirs
constructed for the conservation orconveyance of wnter to government
homesteaders applying therefor, for
domestic purposes at a uniform rate to
be llxed and agreed upon by tliH Com-
missioner of Public Lands and the said
licensee once every ten years, provid-
ed that In case of failure of said licen-
see and Commissioner to agree the rate
shall bo fixed by arbitration, and until
such time as the rates may bo agreed
upon or fixed, the licensee may charge
such rates as appear to him as reason-
able In the premises.

"In like manner the licensee shall
furnish wuter to all government home-
steaders npplylng for the same for
agricultural purposes, at as low a rate
as It shall sell Its water to any nrlvate
person or corporation, in furnishing
water to homesteaders for domestic or
agricultural purposes as aforesaid, the
licensee shall furnish such water nt
such points of the ditches, Humes or
reservoirs ns shall he reasonably con-
venient to such nnplicants. Tho word
'homesteaders' in this Instrument Bhnll
mean nit persons or their heirs or as-
signs holding land from the. govern-
ment under homestead leases, right ot
purchase lease's, freehold agreements,

(Continued to page five.)

H. E. Blgelow Has Been Retained by
Friends of Defelidnnt to Look After
His Interests. ,

Funakl Kasabaro who strangled his
infant child lust Suturday because of
his poverty, was arraigned before
Judge Wlicox this morning on a
chuige of murder In the llrst degree.
To the surprise ot practically every one
in tho court room, spcciul counsel ap-
peared for the Japanese.

The case against the defendant, by
his own confession, appeared to be so
positive that It wus nardly expected
that he would mnko any defence. II.
E. Blgelow of Kinney, Bnllou and

appeared as special counsel
for me uefcuuunt. Mr. Blgelow was
retained by friends of the defendant,
who appeared nt the last moment tills
morning and enguged him to look after
the Interests of the Japanese.

A continuance for u week was
asked for by the. defence while Deputy
High Sheriff Chllllngworth wanted the
case to be continued until tomorrow.
Judge Wilcox stuted thut the grand
Jury was in session nnd he did not care
to nave any long winded examination
so he would request the olllcials to
bring the matter to the attention of
the grand Jury. Mr. Chllllngworth re-
plied, thnt this had been attended to
already.

There was a large crowd present in
court to see the prisoner. He was at-
tired In nn old blue sweater and a rag-
ged pair of blue overalls. The man's
condition bespoke the utmost squalor
and poverty and his attitude was one
of childish Indifference. What defence
will be made In his behalf was not In-

dicated at the arraignment this morn-
ing. The authorities insist that the de-

fendant Is not Insane and that the mur.
der was simply a cool blooded premedi-
tated affair. The case was finally set
for next Friday morning.

EHLtRS WILL .18 ADMiTIED

The will of the late Paul Frledrlch
August Ehlers was admitted to probate
this morning by Judge Gear, and W.
Pfotenhauer was appointed admlnlstrnr
tor. Ehlers was a former resident ot
Honolulu and though he had been away
frorfl'the country for a number o( years,
h.o Iett quite large irroJCrl- Interests
here. He left at ahSut the" time of the
chnnge of government, nnd it is said
that dlssatlsfaetlOjiwlth tho new order
of affairs was one of the reasons why
he went.

Ehlers was drowned last June. In Ger-mnn- y.

His will named J. F. Hnckfeld
as the administrator nnd left all his
property to his wife, with a proviso
that If she died before she came into
possession ot tho etute. It should go to
the sons. It happened that Mrs. Ehlers
did die. In Germany within ifvnonth
of the death of her husband. Hnckfeld
renounced ns administrator on the
ground that he was about to leave the
Islands and II. A. Isenberg, acting Ger-mn- n

Consul, petitioned for the ap-
pointment of Pfotenhauer. The latter
was placed under bonds of $35,000.

The estate Consists of $2.000 loaned
out on mortgages In Honolulu, a life
Insurance policy of $13,290 nnd three
6 per cent bonds of the Pioneer Mill
company.

The deceased was well known to mnny
Honolulu people. He was 43 years of
age at the time of his death. His two
sons, both born In Honolulu, nut now
residents of Hanover, Germany, are
Paul J. H. Ehlers and Helnrlch W.
Ehlers. W. Pfotenhauer. F. M. Hatch
.and N. Fernandez this morning testi
fied to the fncts In tho case, In the
henrlng of the petition for the appoint-
ment of Pfotenhauer.

All other matters in tho circuit courts
went over until tomonow.

WANTS TO DROP CASE.
H. Benrseley was before Judge Wll

cox this morning to answer to a charge
of assnult and battery upon Isabel
Benrseley. The case was continued un-
til Thursday. The woman desires to
drop tho case against bur husband but
the authorities will endeavor to compel
her to prosecute.

POLLARD'S LILLIPUTIANS.
Tomorrow night the Lilliputians open

their Honolulu season nt the Hawaiian
Opera House with "Tho Geisha" which
will be performed for two nights only.
Friday nnd Saturday September 20 and
21 "The Belle of New York" will be giv- -
nn on Saturday afternoon, September
21 nt 3 p. m. a grand matinee of the
"Belle of New York" will be given
when children will be admitted nt hnlf
price to all parts of the Opera House.
Seats for the first 5 performances may
be hnd at Wall Nichols Co.

BUILDING SPECIALTIES.
Fine ofllce, store and bank fittings,

partitions or counters and parquetry
or tile floors arc specialties of Beat's,
Alakea street. Metal sign work, cut
glnss and grille work nlso executed.

RoVal.
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum bakinrf powders are the greatest
menacere to health of the present day.

ftOVAL BAKING POWOCH CO., KCW VOM.

t

The United States District Judge Makcs-Appointme- nt

to Fill the Ofllce Till
Washington Acts.

Judge Estee this morning mnde an
order appointing Eugene H. Hendry,
chief deputy ot tho United Stntes Mar-
shal, to succeed tho late Marshul Daniel
A. Ray us marshal, until an appoint-
ment Is made by the proper authorities
at Washington. The appointment was
made under authority of an (act of
Congress, the following order being-Tuud-

by the court:
Whereas Daniel A. Ray, tho regu-

larly appointed qualified nnd acting:
United States Marshal for the dis-
trict of Hawaii, died In this city on the
inth lust., thus causing n vacancy In
the olllce ot the United States Mar-
shal for this district,

"And whereas it Is necessary in the
furtherane of public business to have
an olliccr authorized nnd empowered to
perform the duties of such olllce of
United States Marshal,

"And whereas this Territory Is so
Isolated fropi the executive department
ot Washlni-'o- n and the Department oC
Justice thnt Immediate communication
cannot be had therewith,

"Now therefore, under tho power con-
ferred upon me under the Act of Con-
gress of June 24. 1898, entitled tan net
concerning Attorneys and Marshals
of the United States,' I do hereby ap-
point Eugene R. Hendry, United State
Marshal for the District of Hawaii, tc
exercise the duties of such ofllce until
such vacancy shall be filled and I direct
that the said Eugene R. Hendry da
make, execute and deliver according to
Inw, a good anil sulllclent olllclal bond.
In the sum of twenty thousand dollars.

"MORRIS M. ESTEE,
"United States District Judge for tho

District of Hawaii."
J. Alfred Magoon and L. H. Dee fur-

nished bonds required by the marshal,
and the $20,000 bond was immediately
llled.

News will go forward to Washington
by the Sierra today, of the death ot tho
Marshal and the appointment ot Hen-
dry and it is thought that nn appoint-
ment of a successor will soon be made.
It is hoped by the many friends of Hen-
dry that he will get the appaintment.
He has of late done all the work of the
olllce and it is understood thut he has
the endorsement of all concerned in.
Hawaii.

VPOSTOFFICE HOURS. --

Tho Killnwlnir Instructions to the
general public have been posted to the
left of tho general delivery window at
the Postolllce. The genernl delivery
window Is .open from 6 ;i, m. to 12 mlcl-.,(.1- .1

Tr.tii(Ti,i, .TrfnnnnHp. Chinese
and Nntlve delivery open from 8 a. m.
f. It t. Kfnnm window nnens at &

a. m. and closes at 6 p. m. The Regis
try Division is on tne seconu uuor,
nminnil nt R n m. nnil ptoses at 6 1. m.
The Money Order Division on the sec
ond floor opens at a a. m. anu cioses
at 5 p. in. Money orders nre Issued
.inn .,,,.u rpcistprpd at the General
delivery window between 6 nnd 8 a. m.
and between o p. m. nnu vi o ciock nim- -
nlght. No regisieren man win ue
ii,...-- ,i nf Oh, niirlit window. Sunday
hours at the general delivery and the
carriers window are rrom iu to 11 a. m-N-o

money order will be Issued or letter
registered on Sundays or legal holidays.

A FINE CHANCE.
L. B. Kerr & Co. have held many

popular sales' at their big stor- - but the
present sale promises to be the moat
successful. The large stock tf the HHo
branch store, recently closed, Is on the
counters and bargains In mnny lines
are offered.

THE BEST METHOD.
The best method of protection yet de-

vised Is life inuvr-tnec- . Every man, rcf
or poor, owes 't to himself, his creditors
his family some measure of Indemnity
against loss, In proper pwportloa to hi? 4
means, and coinmensurnte with "pis res--
ponslbllltles. Life Insurance Is & neces-
sity, not n luxury. As a charge against
Income It Is quite as legitimate m taxes
or fire Insurance. Tnke out 'i policy In
the Provident Savings Life Assurai.ee
Society. A. Newhouse, residint man-
ager: ofllce: 15-1- 6 Progress Block.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
nt tho Star Office.

REPAIRING

SKILLFULLY
DONE ....

AVe have a competent

repairer at our store,

and will now beablc to

do all repairing with
despatch nnd in a satis-

factory m inner



FIVE-ROO- M COTTAGE)
I (ON THE PLAINS)

At a Bargain Price, at Your Own Terms.

Rooms ami Board In Mnnoa Valley llireo minutes from the car line.
Xrlccs rcnsonnble. Inquire nt this of lice.

at-iluN- E MAIN 69

Canadian-Australia- n

STEAMSHIP

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Royal

Steamers the above line, running connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, and Sydney,

W., and calling Victoria, Honolulu and Brisbane,

Dae at Honolulu on about the dates below stated, viz:
From Vancouver and Victoria,

for Brisbane and Sydney.

MIOWERA SEPT. 28
AOIIANGI OCT. 2G

MOANA NOV. 23
MIOWERA DEC. 21

D03

of In
B. C, N.

fl. at 13. C, Q. are

or
B. C,

The magnificent new rervlce the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

IETWEEK VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run ,105 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
.the world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolulu o Canada, United States and Europe.
For freights and passage and all general Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies w
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
CHINA SEPT. ID
DORIC Sii'T. 27
KIPPON MARU OCT. 4
fERU OCT. 12
COPTIC OCT. 22
AMERICA MARU OCT. 30
PEKING NOV. 7
3AELIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
NIPPON MARU DEC. 18
PERU DEC. 2G

For general Information apply to

I. HACKFELD

arrive leave

FROM SAN

UnCNTURA .Sept 18
Sept. 28

SIERRA Oct. 9

ALAMEDA uci. vj
ONOMA '. Oct. 30

ALAMEDA Nov. 9
Nov. 20
Nov. 29

Local Boat.

The splendid Steel Steamers:
S. S. 0000

S. S. 0000

Mail

COMPANY

From Sydney and Brisbane, for Vic
toria and Vancouver, is. c:

AOIIANGI SEPT. 25
MOANA OCT. 13
MIOWERA NOV. 20
AORANGI DEC. 18
MOANA JAN. 15

111 call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN
PERU . SEPT. 21
COPTIC OCT. 1
AMERICA MARU OCT. 8
PEKING OCT. ID
GAELIC OCT. 22

MARU NOV. 1
CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN

SIERRA SePt 1?
ALAMiSDA. u

SONOMA Oct. 8

Oct. 23

VENTURA Oct. 29

ALAMEDA Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19

ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

to ns sailed August 3rd,
to sail October 15th

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME ODA3BXK
;,flne Passengers Steamers of this line will ftt and this port

as hereunder!

FRANCISC6.

ALAMEDA

YENTURA
ALAMEDA

FRANCISCO:

FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-

pared to Issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
trom San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
steamship lino to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Compaiy,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Goast.

New
AMERICAN
HAWAIIAN

HONGKONG

tons
Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all

times
Steamshln CALIFORNIA C000 ton sailed from New York, June 16: will

load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.
For further partleulars apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
M. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU,
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ARRIVING
Tuesday, September 17.

S. S. Sierra, Houdlettc, from the Colo-
nies, duo In uftemoon.

Sttnr. Ke All Hou, Mosher, from Ann-lio- la

at 3:15 a. m.
Am. schr. Ottlllle Fjord, Bush, 23

days from Eureka at 7:30 a. m.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, September 17.

Sloop Kalulanl, for Pearl Harbor at
10 a. m.

Schr. Wnialua, for Hanalel and ai

at 5 p. m.
Stmr. .Nllhau, W. Thompson, for

Hanamaulu, Ahukinl and Amiholii at
5 p. m.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Mosher, for
Honokaa and Kukuihaelc at

5 p. m.
Am. bark S. C. Allen, Johnson, for

San Francisco, at 8:30 a. m.
Schr. Kaulkeaoull, for Honolpu,

at 10 a. m.
Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for n,

Maalaca, Kona and Kau at noon.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Nawlliwlll, Koloa, Eleele and Hanapepe
at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and
way ports at noon.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul
ports at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Maul. Rennett, for Paauhau,
Kukalau and Ookala at 5 p. m.

R. S. Sierra, Houdlette, for San Fran-
cisco, probably sail at night.

Wednesday. September 18.
S. S. China, Seabury, from San Fran-

cisco, due In afternoon.
S. S. Ventura, Hayward, from San

Francisco, duo in morning.
Thursday, September 19.

S. S. Ventura, Hayward, for the Col-

onies, probably sail early In the morn-
ing.

S. S. China, Seabury, for the Orient
probably sail in morning.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per stmr. Kinau, September 17, for
Hllo: Mrs. Captain J. Dower and 2

children, Rev. Hartley, Francis Mur-
phy, Miss M. E. Lyman, Miss L. E.
Wilcox. D. Lawrence, E. K. Carson, J.
Kanaeholo, D P. Hoolapa, Mrs. H. JCa- -

nanl, F. Lewis. Mrs. L. Hart ana z

children, Mrs. J. L. Richardson, Miss
I. Richardson nnd nurse. P. Peck. Miss
B. Mossman, David Haughs, E. J. Mc- -
Candless, wife and child. For Mahu- -
kona: J. B. Zablan and son, Frank
Godfrey, James Kullke, J. P. Lynch.
For Makena: G. Akuna. For Maalaea:
D. O. Janeway, Miss E. Walter. For
Kaunakakal: Dr. A. M. Atherton. For
Kawalhae: M. Campbell, J. H. Boyd,
Carl Widemann, David H. Forrester.
.For Laupahoehoe: T. R. Key worth.
For Lahalna: Father Maurice.

IN TONGA.

The Primitive Tongan Is Not Alto- -

gether Unsophisticated.

The Tongan correspondent of the
Samoanlsche Zeitung tells the follow-
ing naive narrative under date of Au-
gust 5.

"Political matters are quiet enough
at present. It Is expected that a new
currency law will soon be published,
and another regulation to what ob-

tains In Samoa restricting the landing
of strangers in Tonga to such as are
willing to deposit 10 with the authori-
ties, to cover cost of passage from the
Islands in cases where the parties are
In danger of becoming chargeable to
the country. Such a law has been long
needed, and it Is to be hoped will effec-
tually prevent the landing and stran-
dingof a number of undesirables in
Tonga.

"Another law very much required is
one to enable all foreigners to sue for.
and recover debts from Tongans in
Tongan courts. " As this matter stands
at present, it Is most unfair; for whilst
any foreigner can be sued for debt by
a Tongan in the High Commissioners
Court, the foreigner has no similar
remedy against the Tongan In any.
The unsophisticated native has only
to get the goods on credit, and he can
then snap his lingers and laugh at the
'Papalagi.'

"Owing to the practice legal, ac-

cording to the Tongan laws which ob-

tains, of the Police Court Clerk refus-
ing to issue any summons against any
Tongan for debt, to any foreigner; the
Tongaman has in money matters be-

come very much demoralized and con-
tinually lays himself out to circumvent
the 'Papalakl.' And such an adept has
he become In this particular direction,
that to compare him to the 'Heathen
Chinee' would be to grossly libel the
Inhabitant of the 'Flowery Land.' "

HE DISAPPOINTED THE LISTENER
"You know what a dignified person

Bingleson is?"
Voa "
'Well, fcolnir home on the train the

other evening a beautiful yoilnfr woman
sat in the seat just aiteau or mm. u
was pretty warm, and she tried two or
three times to raise the window, but
without succeeding. Tlien utngieson.
in all his dignity "

"Ha, ha! I wish I'd been mere!"
Bingleson got up with all the dignity

of a church deacon at a temperance
meeting and "

"Ho! ho! ho! Say. it must nave ueen
worth goln' miles to see."

" and, doing his best to assume the
manner of a Chesterfield, stepped
around to the side of the lady and "

"Honestly, that ought to have been
photographed. Ha, ha, ha! Poor old
Ulnc! I can see him in my mind's eye."
" and offered to put up the window
for her. She was about as pretty a
creature as I ever saw in my life, and I
wouldn't have made a chump of myself
before her for $J0. Well, she smiled a
heavenly sort of smile, and "

"Haw, haw, haw! Say, this is too
good to keep. Wait till they nnd out
about It at the club."
" and blushed Just enough to make
her even more bewitching than she had
been before. Then she moved over so
as to give Bingleson room to act, nnd

"Oh, by George! It's great lo see
these dignined people go down In heaps
once In awhile. I'll bet he'll have ner-
vous prostration on account of It. 1
thought he knew more than to tackle a
window in a railroad car honestly I
did."
" nnd he leaned across her knees and
got hold of those little doolllckers you
know that are on the side of the win-
dow, nnd "

"Ha! ha! ha! Urn! urn! urn! If I'd
there I believe I'd 'a spilt wide

open. He got hold of the little doo-
lllckers you say."
" and up went the window as slick
as you please."

LOANS SOAR.
The susceptible widow of this city

who parted herself from considerable
money to advance the balloon schemes
of a confidence operator ought to charge
her losses to "hot air" a new phase of
operative scoundrellsm. San Francisco
Call.

Between Men's and
Boy's Clothing...

We make no difference In t. Is case
and furnish all attention to detail
There Is no sweat-sho- p work on any
of our suits. Is not this worth the
thoughtful consideration of mothers?
Isn't it worth paying a trifle more to
have your boy's suit made in a proper
manner. If the wife were consulted,
wouldn't she Insist that the husband
avoid wearin sweat-sho- p clothing?

We have just received p new line of
STAR WAISTS, with and without col-

lars. Just the thing for the school sea-su- n.

Also a fine line of EXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to nnd and prepare tne tilings
needful for your good appearance and
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS: SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten-
tion, being fashionable In cut and styl-
ish in appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and thel.
service are at your commc d.

No orders too great for prompt atten-
tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

El it

I.
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 6E8.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCER 1 .

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

10C0 rr T STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

0ASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission rierchants.
SUGAR - FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Bl ke Steam Pu-- . a.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor and Builder,

House Fainter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near King
Honolulu. H. L

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Tort near Kukul St

Make a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA-R-

VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.
Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents -- REAM CO,
of Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

II JONG STREET.

AND NAYY CONTRACTORS.

Q. J. WALLER. Marmeer.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

We Keep on Hand the . k
Host Jirands of

, Liquors ami Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co,

We will keeD the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap end in bottles. Also sot
drinks and cigars.

RTAN & DEMENT. Prrirfetor.

THE) "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK.

and

A Large Stock of Assorted

NHETW FURNITURE
Which will be sold at Lowest Cash Prices.

New and

S. W. I.EDERER, Propr.
P. O. BOX 635. BERETANIA STREET, NEXT TO FIRES S 'ION.

10,000

Die

Refrigerators

ROCHE
HARBOR
LIME

o Arrive Ex SMb Henrj TiUartl

'

a

Davies &

CRIBS AND

A opened,
Call or a choice.

New Furniture KK

FORHITORE
II. II.

Telephone Love

Tel. Blue Ml.

Oahu Carriage
PATJAH1

Dealers in Carriage Materials
to Urder.

Specialty.

Claim Hoy
Maunakea Near Kins Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sil-

ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Complete of Watches, Jewelry

Goods,
and Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 991.

HINGr LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Grocerlesr California and
Island Fruits, Island Butter,
Kona Cortee, cigars ana Tonasco. New
goods by every steamer.

Flno Job Printing, Star

Sheet Iron Work
75-- 70 KING STREET.

FURNITURE)

Boxes, all Sizes.

Barrels

BABIES' BEDS

fand'put on5IntS.unp'otod

Building, 634 and 5SG Fort Street

P. O.

Manuf'g Co., L

and rubber tires. Carriages ant.
Kepainng and Ulacksmitning

K. FUKURODA,
1271 STAR BLOCK,
FORT STREET.

JAPflNESERND AMERICAN DRY GOODS

rierchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing
Clothes

All Orders Promtply Attended To

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Theo. H. Co., Ltd.
Hardware

new Invoice Just
early you will miss

GITY STORE
WILLIAMS, Manager

840

1179 RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA AND

Wagons built

stock
Optical Clocks, Etc. Watch-
makers'

Poultry,

Office

Ice

Box

of
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ATTORNEY AT LAW.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

308 Stnngenwald Building
TELEPHONE MAIN 21.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston ButldlnK, Fort Street Over II.
May & Co.

Hours: 5. Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Ofllce Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakea Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST. .

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Office: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

DR. A, C, WALL, DR. 0, E, WALL,

DBXTIST 8.
LOVE BUILDING, FOItT STREET,

Telephone 434.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. t'p--4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

ilott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. Honolulu, H. I.

Ofllce Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair,
Offices: Rooms 208-20- 9, Boston Building,
Fort Street.

Telephones: Ofllce, Main, 385, Resi-
dence, White. 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to 5 p.
m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m.

P. O. Box 801.

A. C. LOVE KIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

REAL ESTATE HI FIU
402 JUDD BUILDING.

1 . FUR I CO.,

Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

We Are Now Open

Joseph Harlmann&Co.
WHOLESALE
LIQUORS.

Waverley Block,
BETHEL STREET.

I

WE INVITE TOUR INSPECTION
AND SCL'OIT TOUR PATRONAGE.

The Hawaiian Labor Bureau.

Will engage laborers In the Hawaiian
Islands and furnish them to planta-
tions, Individuals. Arms or corporations.
Will undertake contract work and fur-

nish experienced and reliable contract-
ors. Orders promptly attended.
J Telep" ne 230 Main. P. O. Box 877.

Office Room No. 307 Judd Building.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakomt

IMPORTERS IN
GROCI RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

c, & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-ir- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap jala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packets
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
p. M. COOKE President
GEORGE H. ROBERTSON,,.. Manager
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer and Secty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES. H. WATERHOUSE,

QEORUE R. CARTER.
Fine Book and Commerchl Printing

at the Star Office.
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CORPORATION NOTICES. THE

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.60 per share became due and
payable Januury 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 6 per cent or $2.50 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and pnvable on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 16th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the ofllces of Alexander Sr. Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 14th, 15th, and 16th, assessments
of 60 cents each are now bearing inter-
est at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The seventeenth assessment of 2
per cent or 60 cents per share h 3 been
called to be due and payable September
20, 1901.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 60 cents per share has been
called to be tue and payable October
21, 1901. ..

The nineteenth assessment of per
cent or 60 cents per share ha3 been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess
ments unpaid ten (10) days alter tne
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per i..onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the office of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20. 1901.

WHITE LEGHORN EUGS.

For' setting, from young healthy well-bre- d

stock.
Also a few Cockerels.

C. ELVIN,
Rose Street. Kallhl H. I.

TO LET.

Two new (.ottaees on Young street,
Just completed.

Apply at 1317 Beretania street, or to
J. M. Camara.

Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Company.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S TICKETS.

Half-far-e school children's tickets
may be purchased from the Conductors
on the cars, or at the Company's office
on Alapal street. These will be good
for the transportation of school children
up to 17 years of age in going to and
coming from school, between the hours
of 7:30 and 9:30 a. m., and 1 and 2:30 p,
m. regular school days.

C. G. BALLENTTNE,
Manager, H. R. T. & L. Co.

OPJB)RA
HOUSE

Lessees . .... Messrs. Pollard
Manager ...Mr. C. A. Pollard

Tomorrow Night,
Wednesday.
Sept. 18, 1901

Grand Opening Night

Pollard's Australian

Lilliputian Opera Company
Of 60 performers in the charming

Japanese comic opera
JFor Two Nights Only

"THE GEISHA"
For the First Time in Honolulu.

Friday and Saturday,
Sept. 20 and 21.

THE BELLE OF NEW
YOrtK

Next Saturday
Afternoon at. 3 p, m.,
Seoteraber 21,

FIRST GRAND HATINEE
THE BELLE OF NEW YORK.

Children Half Price to all
Parts of the Theatre.

Grand Orchestra and Chorus under the
direction of Mr. A. R. Moulton.

Stage Manager Mr. E. Nable
Machinist....,.., Mr. E. J. Pollard
Ballet Mistress Miss Annie Moore
Wardrobe Mrs. L. Samson
Scenic Artist Mr. Geo. Brunton
Property Man Mr. E. Counclll
Treasurer Mr. A. Levey

The Box Plan now open at Wall-Nicho- ls

Co, where seats can be had.

PRICES .... 81 50, SI OO. BOc.
Boxes SI2.00, SIO.OO, 68.00

A. II. POLLARD,
Hawaiian Hotel. Bus. Mgr.

II. UVXJICAI,
(Formerly of Hart & Co.)

1286 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, T. H.

HAS OPENED AN
loo Croom Pnrlor

Also keeps a full lino of cakes and
cigars. Cakes to order a specialty.

HUN R FEE
CAPITALISTS TO BE GRANTED

THEIR CONTRACT.

Executive Council In Lengthy Session.

Plantation Agents Watch Out For
Their Interests.

After an entire day's session yester-
day, the executive council wns obliged
to leave the settling of the Kolmla
watershed contract until this morn-
ing's session at nine o'clock.

There was a crowd of attorneys and
business men representing the Interests
of the various plantations at Kohnla
and Hnmakua present at the afternoon
session. Representatives from Schaefer
and Co., Castle and Cooke, Brewer and
Co., Hackfeld and Co., W. G. Irwin
and Co., were there to look after their
various Interests as were S. M. Ballot),
A. G. M. Robertson and other legal
luminaries.

Secretary Hawes announced after the
meeting that nothing had been reached
conclusively but that the nffulr would
probably be settled this morning al-
though there wns a possibility of It
taking two months or until Commis-
sioner Boyd returned from his lnter-lsl-nn- d

trip.
Colonel Jones, who has the matter In

hand for the outside capitalists Issued
from the meeting with a satisfied smile
on his face and came very close to
vouchsafing Information before he
checked himself with "you had better
get It from the Executive council, I
have really nothing to say." The trend
of the Colonel's opening remarks point-
ed however to the approaching consum-
mation of his hopes. Ho refused to give
the names of the capitalists whom he
represented until the denl was conclud-
ed, admitting that one or two of them
came from Chicago.

Commissioner of Public Lands E. S.
Boyd talked rather more freely stating
that the outlook for the granting o the
contract was bright although things
had looked very blue at the conclusion
of the morning session. We have been
thrashing out the terms of contract and
the presence of so many of those in-

terested this afternoon naturally made
the session a lengthy one. There were
maps and plans to look over at every
point and multitudinous questions to
answer. Things are shaping them-
selves properly however and I think
that an agreement will surely be reach-
ed the first thing tomorrow morning.

None of the many present at tho
meeting could be prevailed upon to give
any definite Information there seem-
ing to be a universal conspiracy of
silence determined upon until the con-
clusion of the matter had been reach-
ed.

PAPERS WERE DEFECTIVE.

Attorneys Discontinue a Case In Little's
Court.

The case of G. F. Gouvela and wife
against Thomas R. Walker, et al.,
trustees, came to an end yesterday In
Judge Little's court. It appearing that
the plaintiffs' proceedings were bo de-

fective that it was useless to proceed
with the case. Attorneys Bitting and
Vivas, who appeared for the plaintiffs,
stated that they had just been called In
and had had nothln- - to do with prepar
ing the papers. Judge Little granted
a motion to dismiss the case without
prejudice, and another suit may be
orougnt.

The suit was for $10,000 damages for
alleged unlawful eviction of the plain-
tiffs from their home on Beretania
street. The following jurors were se-

lected and heard part of the case, until
Bitting and Vivas got tired and decided
to begin all over again: W. H. Holo-kahlk- l,

H. Zerbe. J. K. Pokell, George
T. Kluegel, E. Buffandeau, J. H. Black,
H. Z. Austin, Samuel Nainoa. V. Fer-
nandez, J. R. Edwards, E. W. Beards-le- e,

Gus H. Aea.

MORE TROLLEY.
The Pacific Heights electric railway

Is soon to have a fifteen minute ser-
vice. Four tram cars have been pur-
chased from the Tramways company
and are to be built over into trolley
cars. One of them Is now undergoing
the process. As soon as It is completed
tho trolley cars now In service will be
thoroughly overhauled as tbey have not
had an overhauling since they started.

FORT STREET BURGLAR AGAIN.
The "Fort Street Burglar" resumed

operations night before last. He en
tered Mclnerny's furnishing goods store
and took about JGO In cash, lie paid
a visit to Hobron's drug store and se-

cured about $100, more and $10 from the
Imperial Cigar store.

FIXING BUOYS.
Harbor Master Fuller and Assistant

Marx have been busv flxln- - the buoys
In Naval row In anticipation of the ar-
rival of a lar e number of coal ships
from Newcastle and coasting vessels
from San Francisco and Sound ports.

A GALICIAN ROMANCE.
Sofia Sajvlwlch and Stnffen Andriseyn

Galiclans were brought back from Kau-
ai yesterday on warrants charging them
with adultery. The husband or tho wo
man swore to the complaint. He claims
that his wife Sofia, deserted him for
Andriseyn and together they went to
Kauai. He has followed them about for
some weeks.

FAMILIAR WITH PORTERS.
A Kentucklan and a Georgian on the

way to New York In a Pullman car de-

tected on early coolness on the part of
the porter. It worried the Georgian a
good deal. "If I Just had that brown
scoundrel In my state I'd kick him off
the train." he said. "He Isn't polite.
He does not know his place or his busi-
ness of tho business of the corporation
that allows him to live." The Ken-
tucklan replied: "Don't worry. It may
be that you haven't traveled with por-
ters as long as I have. What you have
said about this nigger Is absolutely true
but Just before we get to Jersey City he
will relax, he will relax." After pass-
ing Newark Mr. Portah pranced up, all
smiles, whisk In hand, to do the final
act and collect his quarter. Ho was
permitted to dust off tho two travelers,
hold their top coats and hand down
their hats, and as he lingered with an
air of confident expentancy the Ken-
tucklan remarked: "See here, my friend
If you had relaxed sooner you'd have
made CO cents out of us two, but you
relaxed too late. Go on and tend to
your business, winer passengers are
waiting for you." Victor Smith In New
York Press.

A GOOD THINO.
There's ono good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Oiflce.

BankofJJawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under tho Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - - $600,000.00
RESERVE ..... 50,000.00
UINU1V1UED PROFITS - Ma.7a8.74

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlanc, E. D. Tenney, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further .notice, Savings Depos
its will be received and Interest allow
ed by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum.
Printed copies of tho Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Ofllce at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreckels & Go.

BANKBRIS,
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada.
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-- "

tlonal Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co..
15ankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; ( months 3
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8,810,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per

cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3V4 per

cent per annum.
On' fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per

cent per annum.
Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Republic Building, Honolulu H 1

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets,

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

A.T IT AGAIN I

Will be pleaBed to have my customer
all.

TIM KBB,MERCHANT TAILOR.
CI King Street with Y. A. Boo

Next to W. W. Dlmond & Co.

MYRTLE AND
HEALANI

Handkerchiefs
Are just the things for
Regatta Day. A large

Assortment displayed in our
Show Window

AKAMI & CO.,
HOTEL

Free Arc

A

STREET

Business Hen

We will install a few of the new enclosed-typ- e of
ARC IAMPS to our customers without charge, in
order to introduce them. They will give six times
the efficiency of the incandescent.

Call at our office and we will tell you all about it.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
King Street Tel. 390

Fifteen Carloads of
IMxe Famous

. Budweiser Beer .,
Brewed by tho Renowned ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION of St. Louis in
Barrels and cases of Quarts and Pints are due to
arrive in a few days. FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the
Territory of Hawaii

Any

Lights
Proposition to I

.:.

18

Made to Order

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
J-- MoCOY, PreIdont.CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00

NGSHnd CmXV Me" ln b0th

compaVerned by the BafeSt ,nsurance systems. The pioneer Chinese-Ameri- ca

HOME OFFICE; 301-80- 3 Slangoiiwiild Building Honolulu, II. T.

1
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T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Beretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

:

.

.
.

Styles

Telephone Blue 331

'

.

SWIilFllClERSflllflllKHfl

Telephone Blue 2781
P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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DANIEL A. HAY.

Daniel A. Kay, United States Murshul
was suddenly summoned by death this
morning. He had occupied his posi-
tion little more than a year, but during
that time had won numbers of friends
ivho appreciated his whole, souled
geniality and his kindliness of heart.

The late Marshal Hay came to the
Islands no unknown man. He had visit-
ed them twice. On the first occasion
lie accompanied the Cullom Commission
and later he came to investigate the
Asiatic labor question, upon which lie
wrote an able report. On his arrival
to take up his position as United States
Marshal for the Territory he was better
Informed as to the territory and its
.needs than people who' had not had
the opportunities for observation which
he had had.

Though born in New York Mr. Itay
spent the best years of his life In Illi-
nois, and was a prominent political
worker in that state. He was well
known throughout thp state and was a
trusted friend of Senator Cullom. In
this again he had an advantage, for
Senator Cullom Is one of, the best In-

formed men, if not the best Informed
man In the Senate, upon Hawaiian af-

fairs.
Modest and retiring in his habits the

late Marshal took a great deal of in-

terest in our territorial affairs, and
through his friends In Congress sup-

plied considerable information, at first
hand. Ills sterling ' worth gradually
made Itself felt among those who were
privileged to know him intimately, and
was appreciated by even his acquain-
tances. Of him, aside from his fitness
for the various positions he filled dur-
ing his life, as far as this Territory Is
concerned, It can be said "He was a
good friend of the best Interests of the
Islands, and a thorough believer In their
progress."

KOREAN GOLD MINES.

Korea seems likely to be one of the
prominent gold producing countries of
the future. Concessions have been
granted to Americans, Russians, Ger-
mans, British and Japanese. Finally
the French have received a concession
just recently. These concessions are
for twenty-liv- e years from the date of
commencement of operations, which
must be maue within two years. A
royalty of twenty-liv- e percent is paid
to the Koiean Government after tne
expense of development has been re-

covered.
Seeing that some of our people have

been putting their surplus cash into
Klondike mines, they might turn their
attention to Korean mines. Korea has
for so long a lime been shut out from
the world, lias been so completely

that one can hardly credit
the wonderful development that Is at
present going on. The land of the
morning calm is rousing up to Indus- -

trial action, and the Koiean population
is found to supply good and Industrious
workmen.

The Russians have been using the '

Koreans as laborers upon their railway
and found these superior to any other
class of labor In their employ. Koreans
have also settled within the Russian
Vorder and have proved' good agricultu-
ralists. Koreans of rank have visited
ana are visiting the countries of the
West ,and young Koreans are entering
eome of the Western institutions of
learning. There is a thorough awaken-
ing In Korea. Seeing, that it was Korea
which gave to Japan its wonderful cul-- 1

ture, there is no reason why Korea
should not take up her arrested pro-
gress, and advance to be one of the
foremost energies of the East. Large j

territories do not neoessarlly take the
lead in development.

Commercially the mines recently
'opened up will help to' develop Korea.

The Moonsan mines are those which are
under American control. The company
Is known as the Oriental Consolidated
Mining Company nnd is the leading
mining Interest at the present. All
machinery nnd goods for the mining
company is Imported , duty free and
there is no export duty, According to
Consul General Allen's report the
American company ha's.q, district some
25 by 30 miles in extent in the richest
known gold region in Korea. The com-- 1

pany disposed of the 25 per cent royalty
by paying a large sum Jn cash and

. --agreeing' to pay a fixed annual amount.
It is now successfully operating two
mills of 20 stamps each and one of 40

stamps, while another 40, stamp mill is
In process of erection. 'The managers
havo their own cyanide. 'plant as well.
The operations at present are confined
to quartz work, but the extensive placer
deposits will soon be worked. Sorne
seventy foreigners are employed at
these mines, with over 3,000 natives on

the pay roll or Indirectly in the pay of
the company. The natives 'ar said to
be satisfactory as miners, and they are
content on a wage of 20 cents gold per
day. The output and prospects are. pro-

nounced to be entirely satisfactory.
Tho British mines are at present the

next In importance to the American
mines. They lie not very far from the
district occupied by the. Americans and
have long enjoyed a good reputation.
Much money Is being expended In ex-

ploitation, but they 'aire' too new'- to be
out of the development period.

The Germans are actively engaged In
worklns their district.. .which lies. to. the
cast of Seoul. The Japanese are. open- -
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Ing up their mining district to the south
of tho city. The Russians seem not to
have begun work upon their mining
concessions ns yet.

That modern Industry and western
machinery should bo used in a country
which was so little known till within
a very few years, shows how swiftly
progress can be made, if there Is
capital and energy to back them. That
the American concessions should be the
most quickly brought to a successful
Issue Is only another straw showing
what our country's place Is to be In tho
east. We are going to bo the leading
commercial nation of the regenerated
East. Our goods already stand high, and
many of them stand first in the Eastern
markets. They penetrate, through the
hands of native traders, far beyond the
sphere of American influence.

Hut it is not only our goods and our
machinery which will have and are
having influence. It Is ourselves. It Is
the versatile and adaptable" American
yho Is having and will have the chief
Influence upon the East. The effect of
even a few energetic Americans In Ko-
rea must bo far greater than their num-
bers may seem to warrant. Even Rus-
sian stolidity must yield to'American
"go." The Husslan will not have It all
his own way in Korea.

HAMAKUA DROUGHT.

We have had our forest fire in Ha-mak-

which has done a very large
amount of damage, but we are by no
means the only sufferers. Fires of un-
precedented vastness havo swept over
various provinces of th Empire dur-
ing this summer, causing damage to
the estimated extent of $50,000,000. Vil-
lages have been destroyed, and in one
cose a town containing 60,000 inhabit-
ants has been practically wiped out.
Before such wholesale destruction as
this our loss seems comparatively
small.

But our loss is quite as vital, and
perhaps more vital to us, as tho enor-
mous losses elsewhere. One of our
most fertile districts has been crippled
by tho drought and the lire, and It may
take years to bring it Into proper con-
dition again. Tl.e planters have suffer-
ed and the homesteaders have suffered,
and unless the relief of ruin comes they
are liable to suffer still more.

In a large country disaster may come
to a section, but it does not affect the
general prosperity appreciably. In a
small country It decidedly does. Disas
ter In Ilamakua will react upon our
business in Hilo and in Honolulu.
Whether at the outset of tho Hamakua
forest fires something could havo been
done, by united effort to check them,
is problematical. The forests have
been during the long period of drought
fairly baked through, and there Is the
authority of Judge Little for the fact
that the lire smoulders underground
among old roots and so forth, and then
breaks forth at half a mile diHtance
from where the original lire was.

Of course if the lire can be fought it
ought to bo fought, but one would have
thought that the lighting to be eifectual
should have taken place long ago, be-

fore it had got the hold which It has
now. That the people of Hamakua are
In great straits for water is evident
from all accounts that have come down.
It is not only the sugar plantations, but
the peopie are driven to their wits' end
for water for domestic purposes. This
is by means the first drought that Ha-
makua has suffered. Old Hawailans
say droughts come In cycles, and will
even attempt to predict a drought. But
this Is the llrst time that the forest has
suffered as it has done.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE HAMMER.

Tracing the development of the ham-
mer, the International Monthly says:
"Man's llrst tool was the uplifted hand
grasping a stone, and from this came,
after many years, the hammer. As
heavier blows became necessary the
hammer grew In size, until It was oper-
ated by machinery In the form of the
tilt or helve hammer.

"When steam succeeded water as a
motive power, a steam cycllnder re-

placed the tripping cam, but the llrst
half of the paBt century had nearly ex-
pired before the original form of this
tools was at all changed by James
Nasmyth's invention of the upright
steam hammer. Since then the falling
weight of this design of tool has grad-
ually been increased from a few hun-

dred pounds up to 100 and even 125

tons; but excepting the smaller sizes,
up to twenty-liv- e tons, it has since 1890

been superseded by the hydraulic press,
which by its slow motion produces a
more thorough working of the metal.

"Presses have grown until the capa-
city of 14,000 tons was reached in 1893,

requiring a 15,000 horse-pow- er engine
to drive It. Such a tool, with its ac-

companiment of 200-to- n electric cranes
for handling the work underneath, is
capable of forging Ingots over seventy-fiv-e

inches in diameter and weighing
more than 250,000 pounds. This whole
plant, costing over $200,000, was not pro-

jected without an adequate under-
standing that It was to meet thu com-

mercial demands of many years to
come, und Industrial developments,
great as these have been, have not as
yet called for anything that has tasked
Its full capacity."

Tho Pearl Harbor land .suits may be
continued for a long time, should the
contention of the defendants be sus-

tained and the suits come before a
jury. There are many cases and there
would be many Juries,

In few countries perhaps Is water, as
a commodity, realized at so nearly Its
true value as In Hawaii. The gigantic
Bcheme for water conservation In the
Kohala mountains, now under consid-
eration, calls attention anew to this
value.

Are you troubled
with Cock-roach- es

in your house?

If you are try

Hollister's

Roach

Food

A non-poisono- us

powder, but
greedily eaten by
Roaches and
causing their
death and
disappearance

Price 25 cenis per Can

1 16 CO

Fort Street,
Honolulu

VARIETY
IS THE SPiCE OF LIFE I

Have you seen tho variety of
articles now displayed In our
front windows?

Following Is a partial list:

Hoso Breeding Cages
Sprinklers Parrot (Janes
Dust Pans nnd W. W. llruslics

llruslics Whisk Ilrooms
DuBtcrs Hand Ho lows
Paint llruslics Hunting Knives
Floor Brooms Butcher Knives
CnBli lloxes Kitchen Knives
Axes Monkoy Wrenches
Hatchets Lemon Bquoezers
Stove I'pllfh Carpenter's Saws
Move Brushes Family Meat haws
Picture Hooks Butcher Seales
Picture V lro Spring Balances
Curry Combs Family Scales
Machine Ull Bird t'ngo feprlnRS
Phoe Jllncklng Carpenter's Hules
Silver Polish Harness 8oap

Harnci-- Blacking
Silexo Chamois Skins
Iiutcher Steels Meat Choppers
Ice drippers Butcher's Cljiivers
Ice Shaves Family Cleavers
Hat Traps Oarocn Trowels
Wood Saws (Inrtlcn Forks
Ice ijaus Tea Strainers
Butcher Saws Chandelier Hooks
Cane Knives Squegce Brushes
lco Tongs Tobacco Cutters
Cork Screws Axle Urease
Can Openers Tape Measures
Harness Oil Shelf Baskets
Si onges Scrubbing Brushes
Coffee Mills Upholstering Nails
Harness V ashini? Ammonia
Call Hells Horse Brushes
Solesors Wlro Door Mats
Screw Drivers Bird Cage Hooks
Tacks Hooks and Eyes
Ice Picks Fruit Pressors
Grass Shears Pruning Shears
Bird Cages Shoe UrusheB

Family Grind Stones- -

hum.
LIMITED

IMPORTERS OP

Orooltery,GlasH andHouse
liAi-rals- s Jains;Utensils

SOLE AGEN-- o FOR THE CE-

LEBRATED JEWEL STOVES
AND GURKEY REFRIGERA-
TORS.

"

THE LAST

QUEEN

Special Showing

Ladies and Children's
Underwear

Train Skirts in white and colors.' Wo
are now prepared to make all kinds of UN-

DERWEAR TO ORDER.

M. BRASCH
PHONE 157

9 0t'H'H

PACIFIC

THE)
HAEBwARE

BlOCJt

HAVE RECEIVED LA ROE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL LINES

in at
in

in

of to

Fort Street. Wilder & Co.
H. J. Prop'r.

served with tea.
soda water, ginger ale milk.

Smokers Requisites a

of
-

- -

& CO.

' t

COMPANY
,

ltd;

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sts.

Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsnparilla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc.

Garden hose all qualities, prices
never before quoted Honolulu.

Lamps new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Tarnishes, and a general
stock merchandise too numerous
specify.

BEAVEK LUNCH ROOM,
Opposite

NOLTE,

First-clas- s Lunches
coffee,

Specialty.

Wanufacturersof

WEEK

Monday next Begins the last
week ofour Monster Sale of Hilo
Stock.

We are in receipt of "large In-

voices of new goods which we expect
forwarded on most any Steamer.

We respectfully direct the atten
tion of the Public to this
opportunity for Bargains.

Remember the
Last Week

ly. 13. KBRR & CO.,
STREET

great

LTD.
s

it

i
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BAN FRANCISCO 215 Front St.
HONOLULU, Queen St.
HEW YORK, 43 Leonard St

M. S. JIB.,

Importers and
Commis&ion
rierchants

(Solo
FOR

Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-
signments of coffee and rice

Big Clearance

The

oooo
OOOO

0000
0000

fc

Tel.

FIRE AND LIFE
AGENTS.

AND BOND
ESTATE AGENTS.

RlllNTS AND

Omce No. 307 building,
Honolul n H, P. O. Bor 667.

STREET

STYLES The latest and most cor reet.
Tho very highest.

PRICES Right, a dollar In value fo r a dollar In money.
VARIETY Tho largest.

F. Herrick Co.,
Merchant Street, to Building

IN LACES!

All Goods are Plainly
Marked and are now
on display.

10 cents.

BERETANIA STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

All efforts

Ar results by

If0000

Main
358

STOCK
JUlVL

BILLS

Sale

to secure ihe best

poor Wall

we it, you

Bargain Store
X. BLOWS, Proprietor

It: Amounts

Paper.

Alakea Street,

using

cannot get better.

Beal's Wall Paper Measurement
Scale free for the asking.
Call and get one

JUDD & CO.,
LIMITED

INSURANCE

BROKERS.

COLLECTED.

EBusiness Commispions

Stangenwald

NUUANU

QUALITY

The Charles Carriage
Stangenwald

Nothing
over

furnish,

F O. Box
38

near Merchant

Ihe Villa Nova Saloon
--QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOU!

Keeps the

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always or. Tap and
In bottles.

10 CENTS A SCHOONEK

Also Soft Drlnksland cigars.

Fine Job Printing1, Star Office.

CORNER KING.

IMMENSE CUT IN PRICES !

Wonderful values, examine and be convinced

167 Doz. Men's Unlaundred White Sh'rts, former price 75c now cut to $ 25
250 Doz. Men's Heavy Sweaters Black, Blue and Maroon former prlcft 7Co

now 40c 2 'or 75
1600 pair Men's Canvas Shoes, Rubbsr Sole Was tl 0 Now 60

1200 pair Men's fine Calf Shoes " 2 60 " 160
2500 pair Men's fine Black Shoes " 2 00 1 25

80 Cases Men's fine Felt Hats all shapes , " 2 00 '100
8000 Doz. Men's Black and Tan Sox per pair " 10 " 05

250 Doz. Men's Overalls " 75 60

800 Doz. Men's Khaki Pants " 1 25 JG
110 Doz. Men's Over Shirts " 60 " 25

80 Doz. Men's Over Shirts " 75 40

We will Include In this Immense cut a large line of . .

Men's Sorgo Conls, from $2.'00 antl upwards fWe have many other lines which wl 11 be jpn display and will be sold at
reduced prices as above. . ." 4t

Sale will last Three Weeks Only.
- Come early and Avoid the rush.

Sale Begins Saturday, August 31, 1901

YEB OHAJV,
1005-100- 9
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Lfd
next

also

.AGENTS
POR

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
F. J. LOWREY, President.
A. B. WOOD. .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas

urer.
F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. H. GILMAN, Manager.

SANITARY

Steam Laundry
CO., LTD

Great Reduction
In Prices

Having made large additions to our
machinery, we are now able to laun
der SPREADS. SHEETS, PILLOW.
SLIPS, TABLE CLOTH" TABLE
NAPKINS, and TOWELS at the rate
of 25 cents per DOZEN, CASH. Satis-
factory work and prompt delivery
guaranteed. No "ear of clothing being
lost from strikes. We Invite Inspection
of our laundry and methods at any
ame during business hours.

King up Main 73, tvrrd
Our Wagons will CaLi
For Your Work

Hawaiian Curios
ICapa, Calabashes. Lels, Native
Hato, Hula Skirts. 1 lihau Mats,
'Fans. Shells. Seeds. Etc.. Etc. Ha
waiian Stamps and Horn- - made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
M4 FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T

You'll Risk

Straining Your Throat
To Get tho Last Drop

From a Glaas of

Primo

Lager Beer

Made in Honolulu

For Honoluluans.

Everybody Likes It.
Always Ask for It.

4
Fine Book and Commercial Printing

at the Star Office.

IP HI
(Continued from page one.)

Puukapu lenses or special agreements
of sale under the Land Act of 1895.

All other applicants for water who
are In the possession of lands conveni
ently nccessablo to water from the
ditches, Humes, pipes or reservoirs of
tiie licensee slum ba equitably sunplied
by him at uniform and reasonable rates
for tho water supplied at each ditch.

"The licensee without expense to the
government shall take all reasonable
steps and make all reasonable efforts
to preserve the forests and trees grow-
ing upon suld watershed, and particu-
larly shall construct and maintain cat
tle-pro- of fences on the unleased por- -
Hons of covernment lands, nml hnrn. ,

mier upon sucn governmnet lands In
the said watersheds as nra now leased
Immediately upon the termination of
BUCh leases and so long as they shall
remain unleased, wherever such fencesmay be necessary to protect the forests
from cattle, and shall make all reason
able ertorts for the extermination of all
wild animals within the sal.1 forests
and shall make all reasonable efforts
to prevent and extinguish all forest
flres or bush (Ires within the said
watershed.

'If the licensee nt any time during I

the continuance of this license shall be
unable because of an Insufficiency of
water under Its control to supply all
its customers with the full amount of
water required by them, then such wa
ter as snail at such time be under tho
control of the said licensee shall be by
arbitration apportioned equitably be
tween the several customers so long as
such Inability of the licensee shall con
tinue.

'All arbitration herein provided for
shall be made by three disinterested
persons, one selected by the Commis
sioner of Public Lands, one selected by
the licensee and one selected by those
two; the decision of any two to be final
and binding upon the parties Interest
ed. The expense of such arbitration
Bhall be divided equally between the
Commissioner of Public Lands and the
licensee

Aius eim in usi years irom me uuwnni wa8 ma(je a pet of by Jon Malley.
nereor, tne licensee snail surrenuer to
i lie leiniuijr uu iuii umici
xnis license am an improvements con-- ,
Buuuicu unuci HKicvi u.u
licensee, and all rights and Improve- -
ments acquired by him on the lands
of third parties for the conservation,
conveyance and delivery of the waters
from the lands aforesaid.

"It Is hereby understood and agreed
that the licensee shall within five years
from this date organize a cor
poration under tho laws of the Terri-
tory to construct and operate the said
proposed water works under this li
cense, which shall bo deemed a public

,mn.niinn n.i 1 1, ,1 ,t. a n ,1 ,. -

.,,.-!,.',.,-
., nr ih TWrif., nml

cancel this license, and that the govern- -,,,., f d, TWrUnrAr ohnii tiinron nnnia n ,w.h nnrnnrntinn nf like
tenor herewith, granting to such cor--1

noratlon the same rights as are hereby,
cranted but not extending the begli
nlng of the said term of 99 years be-

yond the date fixed In this Instrument
nor extending the term of construction.

"Such corporation shall not be em-
powered by Its charter to enter Into
the business of buying and selling or
otherwise dealing in real estate or of
agriculture, nor shall It buy or sell or
otherwise deal In real estate beyond the
direct necessities of Its business of
conducting the enterprise of developing.
conserving, conveying ar.J selling w:ter,,
and making the limited use thereof ns
hereinbefore set forth, nor engage In
agriculture.

"Nor shall an owner or owners of
stock in the said corporation represent-
ing a controlling interest therein, en-
gage as a corporation, partnership,
combination or Individual, In the busi
ness of buying and selling or otherwise
deallng in real estate, nor in agricul- -
ture, In such parts of N. KoKala, b.
Kohula and Humokua on said Island of
Hawaii, as may be supplied with water
from the water works or the said cor-
poration.

"This license shall be forfeited:
"1. If th(e corporation last above

mentioned be not legally formed and
organized within five years from the
date hereof.

"2. If actual construction shall not
be begun within two years from the
date hereof.

"3. If the delivery of wuter 'to cus-
tomers within either the district of
North Kohnla or the district of Hama-ku- a

shall not have begun within F years
from said date, or

-

nnnrnviil of tho Secretary of the
terior, and shall be valid only upon
such and the of such
approval shall be the date of this li-

cense for all purposes."

DISCOVERED THE FIRE.
Officers A. K. Naipo and Aku

discovered a Are the rear of the Mc-Inty- re

block about 3 o'clock this morn-
ing.. The was In a large pile of
rubbish. When the officers arrived on
the scene, the was blazing high In
the air. They the flames
without having to turn I., an alarm.

IE 10 EDIflBfl

REPORTED TO HAVE LANDED AT
KAMALO.(

Police Have Track of Native from Mo-lok- al

who Is Said to Know Murderer's
Whereabouts

The authorities have just secured
trace of a man who, it Is thought,
give them information whicli will lead
to the cupture of FuJIhara the escaped
Japanese murderer. This mnn in a na- -
live and he came from Molokal
days ago and is now Jiving In Knllhl.

According to statements of this
Illllll, liner J. ujinui a, eni-uin-- ijtiiu uii: i

Illlo Jail, he succeeded in getting ncross
to cither the Kona or Kohnla coasts.
From one of the landings that
portion of Hawaii, the little Japanese
cither took passage on the gasoline
schooner Eclipse or elBO secured a boat
nnd was taken direct to Moloknl. The
Rc:llpse has not stopped at any Molokal
port since FuJIhara escaped so he

hn.il if liat.n tm t ji .1 ,...i . nlilri .
iiruiu iiuiuij hu.tvii ..iw..on her. He Is said however to have got
ten away on the Ecllpso nnd taken a I C.
smull boat from Lahalna and landed at
Kamalo. The landing was effected In
the evening, uccordlng to the native's
statement, FuJIhara was taken Into
hiding Immediately.

It was not for some time after tho
appearance of FuJIhara or Molokal that
his identity was suspected. The native
nitm nnqltlvo thut Fnllhnrn.- - f a " " - " -

hiding or working In the vicinity of
, l. - ,..,1,.. .juiiiuiu iwiu uuii icuuiiy Bc

cured. Detecttw David Knpaa has the
matter under Investigation and will
consult with the native.

ROADS I ill- - BOXES

ContractH will shortly be. closed with
mall carriers to convey mall over the
Star route between Honolulu and Hceia
by way of the Pall.

The opening up of this route will In-

stitute In these island a practice that
has long been familiar to tho States,
the taking up and delivering of mall
from boxes placed in practical proxi-
mity to the route by those living along
It.

By the terms of the carrier's contract
he compelled to collect all properly
stamped mall and deliver all mall, not
registered, from trie private boxes of
those who have given written notice of
their huving set Up n box for this pur-
pose to the nearest post office. The mall
thus collected is delivered at the near- -
est postolllce beyond the box from
which It taken up.

No authority Is given the carriers to
act ns agents for the purchase of
money orders or tho registry mail,
any bucIi transactions must be under-- I
taken on the understanding that the
carrier merely acts as an ordinary In-

dividual conferring a favor upon an-- I
other.

Several of these boxes are already
tablished on the other side of the Pall
In readiness for the service, those on
the Honolulu side of the range prefer
ring to visit the Post OIHce direct.

flilllilllfll
Tho mynah bird has added speech to

his other accomplishments.
John Mnlley, a calabash polisher In

Palama haB a common mynah bird
which has developed ability to talk. Its
vocabulary is somewhat limited and
the creature has not yet become loqua-
cious, It is hardly In the class for
talkativeness with the homo rule legis-
lators, but It has at least made a begin
ning.

Tim l.lrrl wnsi nnnlnrrl n flfulcpllncr

It spenJs its time In its master's little
8n0p hopping about and Inquisitively
oxnmln,n(J everything finds, especl- -
ntty ,,. lt uo urBnt or glittering. It
-- .,. .lor,npsa n,i vlvanltv nf
his race though captivity and educa
tion seem to have made It shy In the
presence of strangers. It most talk-
ative early In the morning, repeating
Its entire vocabulary- - many times, as
though saying' matins, the first thing
after It awakes.

Tho mynah bird a species of
starling, and the true mynnh bird of
India, from which our common mynah
uiru is a uiiiere.ii. species, i iruiiueuuy
tniirh to siak. Hut this the first
specimen of the mynah of these Islands
po fnr as known, which has exhibited
ability to Imitate words of human
speech, plainly enough to bo dlstin
gulshed.

Tho owner has been offered fancy
prices for his net, but has grown so
attached to that ho will not sell.

SHIPPING IIIdE
(Continued from Page 2.)

DEPARTING.
Wednesday. Sentembcr 18.

Stmr. Hawaii, Berg, for Mahukona,
Laupnhoehoe.

PASSENGERS.
Hooked.

Per S. S. Sierra, September IV, for
San Francisco. J. R. Gnlt, wife and
two children, Miss C. J. Carter, Mls3
U. Clark, W. G. Smith, Samuel Mahe- -
i0na. George A. Hownrd. T. F. Dredge,
wife, three children and maid; A.
Young. Miss Rice, Miss Spleker, Mrs.
J. O. Carter, Mrs. Allan, Mrs. Green.
A. C. Lovekin, Prof. W. D. Alexander
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Smith,
A. F. Afong, Capt. C. B. Hudson, Miss
M E. Alexander. Mr. Cotter, Mrs. A. A.
Montano, Miss Margaret Davison G.
W. Goodale, Churles R. Keeler, wife and
child; Miss Valentine, M. R. Htirgins,
C. J. Hutchins, II. K. Selby, Mrs. W.
O. Atwater and child. R. I. Moore, C. C.
Kennedy, Mrs. Basil Rlcketts and
maid. Rev. John TJsborne and wife, J.
A. Oilman and vvlfe, Judge Hnrtwell,
W. F. Wilson. C. A. Hartwell. William

I.Tames. Rev. E. J. II. Van Deerlln and
Ueni!,

land. Mrs. J. Sliutte, A. J. Dalllnger,
II. Peisk. S. J. Pelst, E. Ewert. G
Bates, S. Black, H. Congdon, John
Williams, M. J. Hanawult, A. Burns,
.7. W. CavananKe. 10 soldiers. Miss
Mary N. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes
aYid child R. Henderson. A. W.
Heen, A. II, F. Ronton, It, C. Brown,
A. E. Lloyd, Miss Lloyd, Judge Dus-tl- n.

Dr. Humphreys, Sam Parker. W.
J. Kane, Mrs. A. M. Collins, Mis. W.
II. Bell and son, Miss S. G. Hansen,
Mr. nnd Mrs, 'Melvln Vanlman, G. Sll-v- a

and wife. C. H. Hnthaway, wife and
child, C. Bartlett, Chester Lcathan.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, September 17,

for Lahalnn, Maalaea, Kona and Kau.
C. Andrews, Mrs. D. Walau, J. C.

Axtell and wife, Mrs. Sam Kane. J. R.
Bergstrom, Mrs. Kamauoha and Miss
Kahalewnl.

Per stmr. Claudlnc, September 17, for
Kahulul. Dr. DInegar, F. B. Duff. Mrs.
M. M. Irvln, Rev. Makekau, Miss C.
Lee Pat, Miss II. Pat. M, Nunez,
Jr., nnd wife. A. Roemer, F. W. Orim-woo- d.

For Huna: Mrs. W. E. Shaw.
For Lahalna: Mrs. J. E. Conradt, J.
K. Hlhlo and wife.

IN MEMORY OF THE MARSHAL.
The Hag on the Judiciary building

will be at half mast all day in respect
me memory or Marsiiai Hay. re

quest has been issued that nil those In
tending to send Mowers will do so to
the Central Union church nt 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

HIGH PRICE FOR SHAKESPEARE.. copy of the first folio edition of
Shakespeare, printed in 1623, was Bold
at auction in London lately, for 1720
(18600), which Is the record price for co-pi- cs

of this edition.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Horning " ,TDAV"r Between- .

Quotations. Bid. Asked
Brewer & Co ; J425.0'

Ewa 25.25 25. CO

Hawaiian Agricultural .. 27fi.00 300.00
Honoinu 127. CO

.Honokaa lV.OO

Kahuku 22.60 25.00
Klhei 10.00 11.00
Klpahulu 110.00
Kona . 30.00 CO. 00

iUUUlirnn,jAfUU . .....a...,,,,.. ,,,,,, 10.C0
innhu .a aa , . . a , a . 1?7.l.uvr.nunomea 23.00

i. it any nine wuiiiii me sum - -- -

term the licensee falls substantially to Js Parts, A. J. Campbell and wife,
carry out the stipulation made by him three children maid: J. W. Berl-
in this Instrument. trom' S. McKenz e, S. T Alexan- -

4.rni.i !!...,, i io,,,i ,ri,w in thn der. A. H. Wagner. Mr. and Mrs. Hol- -
In- -

approval, date
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GET ACQUAINTED.
Tho morn pcoplo you know thr

greater your clmnco o finding
useful frionda nnfoiig them. It i
eilly to say you do not caro whafc
others do or think about you, for
you may want holp or ndvico any
day. Tho samo prhiciplo obtains
ns to labor-Bivvin- g convbnionco3.
It is much bottor to get a light
by pressing a button at your bcd
sido than to riso, strike a matcli
nnd set tho gas going. Tho inort
things you know how to do, the
moro thoroughly Bafo-guar- doi

you aro in emergencies and timu
of trouble. It is ignoranco aloiif(
these lines whicli induces loss
of timo, monoy nnd health. " Oh,
if 1 had only known of it in
timo," is tho sad, deploring cry
of multitudes who finu thomsclvoa
in tho grasp of somo discaso from,
which a certain romedy might,
havo delivered thorn. JNow, in-
formation comes through tho oya
and car. It is reasonable there-
fore to Btipposo that what wo
aro now going to tell you about
VVAMPOLE'S preparation:
may bo tho most valuablo intelli-
gence printed in this newspaper
It is palatablo as honoy and con-
tains tho nutritivo and curative,
properties of Pure Cod Liver Oil
extracted by us from fresh cod
livers, combined with tho Com- -
pound Syrup of Ilypophosphitcs-- j

Malt and Wild Cherry. It lias
no equal for tho uso of Invalids
and Consumptives. In all casea
of Fevers, Anajinia, Nervous De-
bility, Khoumatism, Inlluonza,
Weakness, etc., it may bo implic-
itly doponded on. Progressive,
physicians' indorso and prescribe,
it. Thin and wasted patients,
quickly gain now health and.
strength. Ono Bufforor gained,
twolvo pounds in weight from a,
single bottle. If yotr need it now
tako it now. If not, get acquaint-
ed with it and know what to do.
when occasion arises. Ono bottle
convinces. Effective from tho
first dose. "Never disappoints."
Sold by chemists everywhere.

Ookala 9.00 11. 00
Olaa, assessable 2.00
Olaa. paid up 11.00 12. Of
Olowalu -. 145. 0J
Pacific 215.0(1

Pa la 250.00
Pepeekeo 170.00
Pioneer 100.01
Wnialua 13.00 64.51
Walmanalo 117.60
Wiiimea 110.0(1

Wilder Steamship 100. U
Inter-Islan- d 100.03
Hawaiian Electric 101.09
Rapid Transit 76.00
Mutual Telephone 9.0(1

Oahu Rnllway Stock ... 80.00 95. 0
People's Ice 80. C

First National Bank 110.00
1st Am. Savings Bank 101, CO

Hawaiian Gov't Ss 96.00
Ewa 6'8 100. 00 102. 0a
Oahu Railway Bonds .. 105.50
Wiilnlua 6's 102.50

KY ADVKRTlSKiMENTS,

Hawaiian Lougo No. 21,
P. & A. 31.

There will be a special meet-
ing of Hawaiian Lodge No. XX

F. & A. M.. at Its hall. Mason
ic Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets THIS (TUESDAY) EVEN-
ING, September 17, at 7:30 o'clock.

WORK IN THE THIRD DEGREE.
Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge Lo

Progres, and nil sojourning brethren
are fraternally Invited to be present.

By order of the W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE,

Secretary.

Attention Co. 44 A."
Armory Company A, First Rey

mem, jm. u. u.
Honolulu, September 17, 1901.

Every member of this command
Is hereby ordered to report at the Drill
Shed this TUESDAY EVENING fol
DRILL.

By order,
II. KLEMME,

Captain Commanding.

ROOM AND BOARD..

One or two front rooms, suitable for
married couple, for rent with board;
fine location, near electric ears and In
best residence district; ppitrli llirhta
anu an modern conveniences.

NOTICE

Prof. Julius Hermann Ainnie, violin
Bololst and teacher of tho violin, Iuih
left the Queen's Hospital, where lie hns
been suffering from ii .serious attack of
tvnhoid fevfr. Prnf. Ammn la wr.ri.
erlng strength rapidly and will confer
with Intpmllnir mitillu nt l.n linm nfl
William Frazee, Vineyard street, not
utr iiuiii me jioHpuui. leiepnone, nam
1S61.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAQLES.

A mectlnir will be hrlrl nn Wixlnnuilnu
September ISth at 7;30 p. m. in the now
nun on vineyard sireei, near ismma.

T. A. SIMPSON.
Secretary.

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT.

One front furnlshnl ranm In n.ivntn
house) 830 Young street, between Ala-p- al

and Kaplolnnl streets. Annlv nn
premises.

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha nnd School Street.
Has onened a resort wliprn rrr..h- -

ments of all kinds are served.
PRIMO BEER ON TAP.



s Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's the

ICE QUESTION !

Vu know you'll need lcei you know
necessity in not weamer. we

avo you are anxious to get that lco
fli vlll (five you satisfaction, and

"V d HKe t pply you. Order from

1 Oi l 8 HEM CO.,

HOFFMNN AND MARKIIAM.

Telephone 3151 Blue, Postolllce Box 606

Hew Wash Silk

Carlson & Currier
tROYAL FLOSS
iFILO ROYAL
DRESDEN
ROPE
HONTON

All SlTLCicless

9

Stamped Linen and
Cushion Covers,
Bureau Scarfs,
Tea Cloths,
Doilies

AT

Jordan
10 FORT STREET

SOP,
Ung- - Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
mlly Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Island Butter, California and
Island Fruits.

rfers delivered to any part of the City

W. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Wm. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckels.. .First Vice-Presid- e! t
V: M. Gltfard.... Second nt

ta M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
Seo. X. Hoss Auditor

Sugar Factors,
'Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC SfRMSHIP COMPANY

OP" SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Telephone Main 82. P. O. Box 866.

SUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

ap&fl$s Provisions
AND

atTEBN AND ALAKEA STREETS.

ISIfflWIIS UP TO DATE

HART & CO.,

HONOLULU

I ELITE WIGE CREAM PARLORS

riental Goods
CraW IMPORTATION OF Silk
te0. In the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;

?31Si Bhawls; Decorated riower Pots;
dew Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea

Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
air; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

iteeo Goods aro the Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN & CO.
110-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

. W. HcChesney & Sons.

CTbotesale Grocers and Dealers it
Leather and Shoo Findings.

&XKta Honolulu Soap Works Company
and Honolulu Tannery.

S. Kojima.
IMPORTER AND
JDEALER IN

'LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise.
SLND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

SD.SS HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White JUL
IP. O. Box J06.

Impure Blood
Mnkc It Pure, Rich, and Healthy.

Impure blood takes tlio very llfo right
out ot ouo. You just drag nround at
your work, feeling wretched and

all tho time. You aro woak,
discouraged, and liavo lost faith in
rucdiolnu. Try just ono thing inoro,
for wo aro suro wo can liolp you.

Mr. 0. Ma2,1C"!l-C''0sde- o, of finmp.
bolltown, South Australia, sends us
this letter, with his photograph:

"I was suffering from a very had Vfound
that would not heal, 1 thought it must boon
account of my blood, po I tried

AYER'S
Sarsapariiia
After taking on y two bottles my wonn
thoroughly healed and I felt hotter than eer
before, in my life. Whenever I feel out of
ports, now, I take a few doses and am all right.
Aycr s Sarsanarlll.i is .1 wonderful medicine
fur impure blood and general debility."

If your liver Is sluggish, you have. a coated
tongue, constipation, and your food distresses
you. Ayer's Tills euro all liver troubles.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell. Mats., U. S. A.

I n. 1

Sole Agents for Charta
published by the U. S.

Coast and Geodetic
Survty and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We carry a full line of;

Gent's
Goods

JIESI STYLES IH STRRW IS

Call and be
Convinced

Waver ley Block, Hotol Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General Merchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

O. Box 881. Telephone 111.

ffm. G.Irwin &Go., Lid,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
SVllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur- -

ancu Company,
Vssoclated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Uu

nlch and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Aasuran'?

Co., Ltd., of London,
toyal Insurance Company of Liverpool.
Ullance Assurance Company of .on- -

don.
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OIMMIKS ESTATE 1
THE CONTRACT OF A NEEDY

HEIR.

Says He Was Defrauded of Hnlf His
Share by George Markham Shipped
as a Sailor.

T. 1$. Cummlngs yesterday began
suit ngninst George Markham and
John Cuiiunings, alleging that he had
been defrauded of half of his Interest
In the estate, for practically no con-
sideration.

Lust July Cummlngs was In great
necessity, he states, and In order to get
a living he was reduced to the expedi-
ent of Bhlpplng as u sailor r- - a sailing
cessel bound for the Sound. He told
Markham that he had done so, and
Marklium said that he need not take
such a step, offering to tide him over
and see that his estate was quickly set-
tled up.

On July 30 a strange tort of contract
was entered into, according to Cum-ming- s,

by which Markham agreed tq
hire a lawyer to take charge ot and
hasten the distribution of the Cum-
mlngs estates, so that T. B. Cummlngs
would soon get his share, while Cum-min-

agreed to "irrevocably appoint
Markham his attorney in the matter.
In exchange Cummlngs was to deed
half of ills Interest to Markham, and
a deed was si- - led on the spot. The
plaintiff says lie did not know Its con-
tents and never Intended to deed such
valuable property for nothing, and that
he only got $32 altogether from Mark-
ham.

Cummlngs says that Markham told
him' that Cecil Brown, administrator,
and F. Wundenburg, guardinn of the
minors, under the wills of his father
and mother, were trying to rob the es-

tate and that one of his brothers had
already signed a. contract similar to
that offered to him. It Is alleged that
the deed was obtained by fraud and
that the property it conveys is of "Teat
value. The court is asked to cancel the
deed.

Mngoon and Thompson are attorneys
for Cummlngs.

CREAMERY INCORPORATED.
The Honolulu Creamery Limited filed

articles of Incorporation with Treasurer
Wright yesterday. The object of the
company Is stated to be to deal In and
manufacture milk, cream, butter, cheese
and other dairy products and to buy
and sell eggs, poultry and live stock,
candles, beverages, etc.
Also to operate and control refrigerat
ing plants.

The capital stock Is 15.000 divided into
shares of $50 each, and held by the fol
lowing persons who are the Incorpora
tors: M. J. Uissell, io snares; u. a.
Richardson, 25 shares; George E. Mor-
gan, 25 shares: Edward T. Grady,
shares: W. J. Robinson, 1 share.

Y. M. C. A. GYMNASIUM OPENS.
Tile physical department of the Y. M.

C. A. opened yesterday morning with
the Junior class. The opening wus
rather a small one but Instructor Brock
was well satisfied and the members will
be the recipients of more personal at-
tention than in a larger class. After this
the Junior class meets reguluily from
2:30 to 3:45 in the afternoons.

COOPER TAKES VACATION.
Territorial Secretary H. K. Cooper

leaves by the Sierra today for a vaca-
tion which he will spend in Washington,
returning the end of November or the
beginning of Decem'ooi. Th thirty
third degree In Masonry is one of the
details of the Itinerary of the trip. Mr.
Cooper will take with him his official
report as Secretary of the Territory to
the Minister of the Interior.

TENNIS.
The Beretanla Tennis Club invitation

tournament, men's singles, which wus
to have begun tomorrow has been post-
poned until the ilrst week In October on
account of the regatta. The invitation
tournament ot the Pacific Temis dub,
men's doubles, will begin a week from
today.

CONDUCTOR WAS CARELESS.
Complaint has been made of the con-

ductor of electric car No. 29. Last
night about 9:20 o'clock, while Mrs. J.
K. Miles was getting on the car, tne
conductor Is alleged to have caused the
car to be started too soon with the re-

sult that she was thrown to the ground
and badly shaken up.

LIUET. HANCOCK HURT.
While Lieut. G. R. Hancock ot the

Coast Artillery was playing polo Satur
day afternoon at Kapiolnnl A'aiK, nis
saddle turned and he was thrown from
his horse. His horse stepned on mm
and he received painful though not se-

rious injuries in the leg.

A POLO CASUALTY.
r, Mr. a ,in.v nf Ciiini, Mmvlnlev re

ceived" a slight Injury by being struck
in the face by a poio manei uunng

came. The face Is cut
nn.i i,viiiu.ii immediately beneath the
eye but the Injury is not a serious one.

CHANCE FOR NOVELTY.
A renublican newspaper Is to be

started at Jackson, Miss. If the people
in the neighborhood like genuine novel
ty it ought to succeed. wasningion
Star.

SAVED THE LADY.

Realistic Sculpture -- eludes a Drunken
Rescuer.

This story of an actual occurrence
duffers because It is not told by the big,
round faced Woodward avenue resident
who punctuates the whole narration
with gurglings and chocklngs that
threaten apoplexy.

"I started In the lumber woods, and
so did Pete," In his inevitable beginning
"We both won out ana were noin just
the same men we used to be. It's the
women who turn on the fireworks when
you get the money, but you've got to
remember that they generally help
make and save It.

"Way up in the state near where
Pete began, he built a regular palace
and hired people to furnish It for him,
pictures and statuary Included. In the
hallway there was a fine statue of tho
Greek slave and Peto used to hang his
ulster over It when he had company.
Last summer I made him a visit, and
the fourth night I was there the place
took fire. We managed to save most
of It, for Pete has an artesian well,
plenty of hose, and a bell that makes
more noise than the old-sty- le cannon.

"When we had downed the fire we
went Into the yard and lit upon a scene
that made Pete come within an ace of
dying from laughter. There was the
Greek slave on the sward and a drunken
fisherman, tears streaming down his
cheek, throwing water Into her face.

" 'I guess she's gone Pete, but I got
her out quick as I see her, throwed that
aullt 'round her. nut he' down here In
the air and been tryln' ter 'survive her)

ever since. I'd llko to find the feller
that put them nippers on her wrists'."
Detrlot Free Press.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
SanFranclsco &t 10 a. HI

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at G p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Rltohlo,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

Telephone 3311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets-- .

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

Metropolitan Mtal Go,
LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef.
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
Street, Telephone 45. .

Tho Booth, Pish market, Tele-phon- o

379
Central Market, Nuuanu Street,

Telephone 140.

V.V.V.VWAVAV.WJVWi
The Globe

Mr. I Rosenberg1, I an-ag- er

of The Globe Cloth-
ing Co., left for an
Francisco and New York
on the Mariposa.

Now Is the time to get
extra value for yo-- .r

money as we lwe to
make roo- .- for our new
goods.

The Globe
HOTEL STREET ADJOINING THE

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Street

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmith, ulSheet Iron Workers.
Water Pipe and Gutter Work la aU

Its branches.
Orders filled with dispatch.

P. O. Box 903. Tel. Main 335L

Kl. ODO,
35 Hotel Street

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise

PLANTATIO" SUPPLIES.

. .i "i "i ri ; ;!. .. .

Ready For
. :

a Wo have purchased
tho Pacific Cycle Co.,

:.?. store and fixtures.

the entire stock of
and have taken their

70 Sterling Bicycles now on sale, besides
many Spaulding and Crawford wheels. Ex.
Mariposa on Sept. 7th we will receive over
100 Columbia, Cleveland and Rambler Bicy-
cles and, as many are already sold, you will
do well to place your order right away.

Come and see us,
::.

. ;

E. 0. HALL

I YOU MUST EAT

If you wish to enjoy good health, We sell the best
only made from pure, wholesome and fresh mate-
rials by the National Biscuit Company. These are
the kinds, and they arc put up in fancy cartons.
They arrived on the Mariposa, so they are fresh.

LONG BRANCH BISCUITS
LILY-OF-THE-- V ALLEY
OYSTER CRACKERS
DAINTY FRENCH
OATMEAL WAFERS.
GRAHAM WAFERS
RAMONA
BISMARK

Telephone your orders or call.
always

H. MY & CO, LTD,

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

!

a

14 near

L. KONG FEE,

1262 Street.
Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassi-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice.

Business

BISCUITS

Kimonos

a

& SON, LTD
tevT

BUTTER THIN BISCUITS
UNEEDA JINGA WAFER
ALMOND MACAROONS
AFTERNOON TEAS
5 O'CLOCK TEA
ROUND RUSKS
ATHENA
MINUETS

and care
given.

B0S
FORT STREET

P. O. Eox 386.

Kimonos !!

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND JUftoPEAH DRY GOODS

Corner of V ;t and Queen Sti.

Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and Gentlemen . . .

Japanese Silk and Cotton by the
yard in the very latest patterns

nice line of travelling caps.

0. SEKOHIOTO,
Hotel Street Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

STOCK-YARD- S
AGAIN IN BUSINESS

Automobile Building Secured
Absolutely Tire-Pro- of

Livery, Horseshoeing
and Harness Repairing
Quarters Being Arranged

A QUICK RECOVERY
FROIYI RECENT CALAMITY

Tel. Main 30 1

Mei'Olitmt Tailor,
Nuuanu

Fashionable

always

Satisfaction
guaranteed.

.w

Prompt attention

also

i
1!

4--

V

?

y
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illHawaiian Brick PltANCIS MURPHY CLUB ON ITS WEDNESDAY, THE NTH
Tlio Flavour of OWN BASIS.

I

v
it

Canadian Oltxlb "

is distillled with it, not added afterward, nnd
watrr cannot wash it out. A 11 ink Ball mado
from "Canadian Club" is an extension, not
an extinction, of the perfect qualities which
liavo made "Canadian Club" so popular with
connoisseurs

Evorr boltlo bears over the capsule nn ofllcinl stamp
of the Canndlnn Government guaranteeing age and
genuineness. j

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September 3, 1901

IE Villi DIKE STOGK DT LESS TIN M

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

A.&cxdtx &Co
HOTEL

Who will doit?
Tou are going to have your bouse

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do tetter work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any' one who gives ns work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING, PAINTERthis
Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jaa. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

V. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and M;r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Go., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special aifenfion given to
DRAYING

ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

FROM MAUI I

Kahikinui Meat
IRESH EVERT DAY.

FOR VLB AT THE

Market, Stalls 19 and 20
TEE HOP & CO., Proprietor.

n as the new building Is com-- n

the corner of Alakea and Ber-stree- ts

we will open a branch
eL

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street.

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, a'earn. Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOIT STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

Fine Job Printing Star (Wee.

STREET

H. & CO.- - --J. H. & CO.- -

The Renovation I
w of Bugs.

Is a matter that will bear look
ing into In a dusty climate "'ke

I ours where the sun Is a dally
visitor the best and most ex-
pensive rugs f.de, stain and
look shabby Let us doctor them
for you, we can restor- - to ..em
much of their former glory.

Linoleum
Always useful for hall, kitchen

or ofilce use eif Wars longest
and cleans readiest. We have a
varied stock.

Mirrors
w A . sizes and, casting no re'Ve-f- i

tlon on our competitor., the best
In the market.

I

A GENERAL STOCK O FUR- -
q NIT 'HE FOR ALL PURP ES.

; j. hopp & co.
KING A BETHEL STREETSt Phone 111 Main.

J. H. & CO. J. H. A CO.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Qneen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Eta

I. 6. IRWIN & GO.
(LI ml tort.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Company
(National Cane Shredder).

New York. U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement Lime and
Brick.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

A first-clas- s article

which can bo deliv-

ered as wanted, in

whole condition, at a

reasonable price.

Inspection invited,

IK 1 I
Sales Agentis

' Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

AIIv COLORS

10 cents a Roll or $1.00
per dozen llolls. To Close

out Stock.

1 GOLDEN RULE WIB

316 FORT STREET.

HIR0SE SH0TEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885, Tel. Blue 392,

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.
Honolulu Sheet Met 1 and Coinice Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven
tllators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pipe
anu uutter work Jobbing Promptly
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant streets, Honol-'- u.

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Oream'of Wheat,
Germea, H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanta and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Tinning; andGalvanisseclIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners. Architects

and Builders solicited.

GKERMANIA SALOON
C, WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
604 Quoon Stroet oor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, in bottles and on draught Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you tie
Desc glass or Deer in town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

Radical Action Taken nt n Meeting
Held LaBt Night Has the Approval
of Francis Murphy.

Francis Murphy Club No. 1 has en-
tirely dissociated Itself from the "Fran-
cis Murphy Association" nnd Franklin
Austin, nnd has put Itself on an en-
tirely Independent basis. This was done
nt a meeting held Inst night nnd with
I' rnncls Murphy's entire approval. The
meeting was held at Muiuhv Unit.
There were present the directors of the
ciub a number of the members nnd
representatives from the Ministers'
Union.

The formal resolution by which this
action was taken was as follows:

"Wherens the association known ns
the Francis Murphy Tempera lie; Club
Association and the association known
as the Francis Murphy Temperance-Club-

No. 1, are two distinct and sepa-
rate organizations, and that Francis
Murphy Temperance Club No. 1 has no
charter or constitution, and,

"Wherens, there are certnln persons
claiming to hold office In this club un-
der a certain Instrument which purports
to be a charter of the Frnncls Murphy
Temperance Association, but which his
never been adopted ns the charter of
the Frnncls Murphy Club No. 1, nnd
which In truth and In fact, Is not In
nny wise binding upon the members of
this club; nnd.

"Whereas, the close connection which
was supposed to exist between the two
associations has proved to be detri-
mental to the cause of temperance, nnd,

"Whereas, that the honored name of
our veteran nnd respected lender, Frnn-
cls Murphy, "has been associated with
a Bcandnl, which would not, and could
not, have existed If this club had been
Independent nnd

"Now, therefore, be it resolved, that
this club does hereby declare that the
said supposed charter of the Frnncls
Murphy Tmpernnce Club Association Is
not the charter of the Francis Murphy
Club No. 1, and that the persons claim-
ing to hold office under It are not the
regular elected officers of this club; and,

"Be It further resolved, that such per-
sons clniming to hold office under the
supposed charter of the Francis Mur-
phy Temperance Club Association be
requested to account to this club for
all funds received and disbursed by
them from the date of organization to
August 1st. 1901. Be It further

"Resolved, that this club proceed to
the election of a temporary president, a
temporary treasurer and a temporary
secretary, nnd that the temporary trea-
surer be authorized to receive all funds
now In the hands of any person or
persons claiming to hold the same for
the benefit of this club; nnd be It
further

"Resolved, that after this club has
elected temporary olllcers thnt perma-
nent organization be effected as soon
as possible under n constitution and by-

laws, the same to be adopted by Fran-
cis Murphy Club No. 1."

A committee consisting of H. Meath,
B. Holies and Frank May was appoint
ed to nominate officers and will consult
with the Ministers' Union. A sugges-
tion was made that the club should em-
ploy a musician regularly, but Frnncls
Murphy discouraged this idea nnd It
was abandoned. He said he did not
think It was necessary, and ns the club
would have to depend much on the
liberality of outside friends, he did not
think paid officers would be advisable.
Steps were taken to recover nil furni-
ture and money belonging to the club.

FITZ TO TAKE OltDEHS.
The ordination of Frank Fitz will be

celebrated nt St. Andrew's Cathedral
next Sunday morning, Bishop Willis of-
ficiating. The Bishop hns required the
Second Congregation to conclude Its
services nnd leave the cathedral at a
quarter of eleven, or 15 minutes before
Its usunl time In order to give a full
sufficiency of time In which to ordnin
Fitz as a deacon. All tllose knowing
any just cause or Impediment to the
holding of holy orders by Fitz are re-
quested to make It known to the bish-
op. Fitz Is a schoolmaster at Iolanl
College.

THE BAND CONCERT.
The Territorial band will render the

following concert program at the Ha-
waiian Hotel this evening at 7:30, com-
plimentary to the Lilliputian upera
Company, which will arrive on the
Sierra, from Australia:

PART I.
Overture "The King's Lleutenanf'.Tlt'l
Finale "Carmen' ..Bizet
Selection "The Lombnrdlans' ..Verdi
Songs

(a) "KapIIIna"
(b) "Walanuenue,"

Miss J. Kelllnn.
(c) "Aloha no Wau,"
Id) "Moanl ke Ala."

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PART II.

Selection "A Runaway GliT'.Monrkton
Fantasia "The Czarina" Gaiinc
Waltz "Andalusian Love Dream'

Frledeman
March "Ma Hlushln' Rosle".Stromberg

"Star Spangled Banner.

TO ATTEND THE CONFERENCE.
T. Cllve Dnvles, the Rev. John Us.

borne nnd'Mrs. Usborne, Sister Beatrice
of St. Andrew s Priory and the Rev. E.
Jl . Van Deerlln will be passengers on
the Sierra today and will attend the
Episcopal Convention In Snn Francisco
with a view of laying before the con
ference the statement of the 'eellng of
the Anglican church In Hawaii concern-
ing the present Incumbent of the
bishopric.

Sister Bentrlce, It Is understood goes
on business of the Priory and Mrs.
Davles will accompany her husband.
Bishop Willis will not be a passenger.

DICKEY DAVIS IS PURSER.
Dickey Davis will act as purser of the

Claudlno this trip owing to the sick
ness of Furser Klbllng.

HE OWES HIS LIFE TO THE FORJ3- -
T1IUUUUT OF A COMPANION.

While on a camping trip In Webster
county, Mr. S. I. Stump, of Norman- -
town, W. Va., had a severe attack of
bloody inllux. He says, "I firmly believe
thnt I owe my life to the forethought
of one of the company who had tnken
along a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy."
Moral. Procure a bottle of this remedy
before leaving home. It cannot be ob- -

tnlned when on a hunting, fishing or
prospecting trip. Neither can it be ob-
tained while on board the cars or
steamship, and at such times and
places It Is most likely to be needed.
The snfo way Is to have It with you.
Thousands of travelers never leave
home on a journey without It. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., general agents, Hawaiian Islands.

Will be your
shoe sale.

the

have added a few more styles of
GiiTs button school shoes at 1.00 a pah-an-

lines of Ladies' Oxfords, for-
merly $4.50, now $2.50. Ladies' laced
boots, $4.50 and $5.00

D T--T A. "XTCr A.

last

We

Don't fail to take advantage of this
last chance.

Mclnerny

Engineering & Construction Co.
Rooms 508, 000, SIO stangenwald Building,

All classes of Engineering ' 'ork elicit. J. Examinations, Surveys
and Reports made for any clnss of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, an
Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, Bridges.
Buildings, Highways, Foundations. Piers. Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of 'pertles for lnvestme purposes.

FREDERICK J.AMWEC, M. Am.Soc.C E.,
i Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.
,V.VW.mVAVAV.V.V.V.V.VlV.VV1VAVAVAV.v,

PEO GRAMME
OF THE

Sixth Celebration
OF

Regatta Day
TO BE HELD

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,

IN HONOLULU HARBOR,
Commencing nt 9:30 A. M.

1. D SLIDING SEAT
BARGE, free for all. Prize, $30
trophy. .

2. D GIG RACE; station
ary seats. Prize, $30.

3. D SLIDING SEAT
BARGE, freshman race. Prize, $23
trophy.

4. FIRST CLASS YACHT RACE.
First Prize, $50 trophy; second, $30
trophy.

5. SECOND CLASS YACHT RACE.
First prize, $35 .trophy; second, $20
trophy.

6. THIRD CLASS YACHT RACE.
First prize, $30 trophy; second, $20
trophy; third. $15 trophy.

7. FOURTH CLASS YACHT RACE.
First Prize, $23 trophy; second, $20
trophy.

S. R between Japanese
Fishing Boats. Prize, $20.

9. SWIMMING RACE. 100 yards
straightaway. Prize, $15.

10. DIVING CONTEST FOR TIME.
PrlzQ, $15.

INTERMISSION FOR LUNCH.
11. FOURED-OARE- D SHELL RACE.

Prize. $25 tronhv.
12. WHALEBOAT RACE. First prize.

$30; second, $10.
13. SIX PADDLE CANOE RACE.

First nrlze. $20: hitoikI. sir..
14. INTERMEDIATE D

BARGE RACE, sliding seat. Prize,
$25 tronhv.

15. STEAMER BOAT RACE. First.
$30: second. Sir,.

16. SAILING CANOE RACE. First
prize. $20: second. $10.

17. HALF-MIL- E, MORE OR LESS,
SWIMMING CONTEST. Prize,
$15.

IS. FOUR - OARED MERCHAN1
SHIPS' BOATS. First prize, $20j
second, $10.

19. TWO-OARE- SHORE BOAT.
First prize, $15; second, $10.

20. TWO-OARE- D SLIDING SEAT
RACE In boats from Germany.
Prize. $20 trophy.

Above programme subject to change.
Races open to all. No entry fees.
Swimming and diving races entries
open until start of races.

All rowing races are to bo governed
by the racing rules of tho Hawaiian
Rawing Association.

Each enfry shnll Include the name of
the boat, or If It have none the name
of the person who enters It In the race.

Entries close with J. W. Smithies nt
Pacific Hardware Co. at 5 p. m., Wed-
nesday, September 18, 1901.

For further Information apply to the
Regatta Committee or the Secretary
J. W. Smithies.

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 893.

Fine Book nnd Commercial Printing
at the Star Olllce.

chance at bis

several

cut to 82.50.

Shoe Store,

TT A. TVT 2

jiiiiikauri.ik

"tm a Upsum

For brightening and strengthening
the hair nnd for the prevention andcure of nil diseases resulting from an
unhealthy condition .of the scalp there
Is nothing like

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.
It is also a marvellous quick relief fc4

Prickly Heat.'

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER)
sold by all Druggists and at the Unloi,
Barber Shop. Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 912 Tel. Mala K

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

General lerchardisi
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner 0nH9
KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR iULXM,
BOILERS. COOLERS, IRON. BRAAft

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description
to Order. Particular attention paid ta
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work JQx

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents
m

Hr AGENTS FOR JEJ ssu'iia
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL '

LIFE INSURANCE CO,'

or BOSTON.

.

ET1!A

FIRE INSURANCE CO

OF nARTFORD. CONN.

i. &
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FIVE HOUSES.

Now being erected on Wil-
li r Avenue.

VilJ sold on liberal
ti.tlllS

--Apply to

L. C. ABLES,

Heal. Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN ASO

BAGGAGE
Pacific Transfer Co.

Jas. II. Love

MAI IN" .58
Office, . 147 King Street

NEAR EMMELUTH CO.

Telephone Main, 101

P. O. Box G83

ton Map,
Stock and

Bond Broker

Camber Honolni a Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Monolulu, T. H.

eech Loaders
AND

ifle Shots!
ATTENTION

"We are Jusl unpacking the largest

and best assorted line of ammunition In

the city.

- Challenge Loaded Shells,
Dupom's Powder

California Powder Works,
Smokeless Shells

TBareka Loaded Shells,
"Black Powder

liiFreihJiJsiUnpia&ked

Hunters' Sun-drie- s,

Hats,
Coats, Vests,
IBelts, Gun Cas-

hes, Reloading
Tools, Cleaners
and sundries of
all kinds.

Revolver Am-

munition.

ig; Stock,
Freshly
Unpacked

fM Pull CO., LTD

020 FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 317

m:u' mvi:ic'i ii:.iii:;vts
Jas. F. Mortnin Page 8
Room and Hoard Page C

Notice Page G

Hawaiian Lodge Page 5
Co. "A" N. O. H Page G

Iwukuml & Co Page II

A. LmUoff Pago G

Fraternal Order of Uncles Page G

Furnished Room to Let Page G

KEWS IN X NUTSHELL.

1'urngrniiln 'Hint (live Condensed
Jjens of the Hay.

Company A drills this evening.
The Slertu will tnke mall to the coast

tonight.
A front furnished room Is for rent.

Apply nt S30 Young street.
iiyrtle and Ilealani handkerchiefs for

Ilegattu Day ut Iwnkaml.
Special meeting o Hawaiian Lodge

thlH evening. Work )n third degree.
The Eagles meet ot their new hall on

Vineyard street tomorrow at 7:30 p. m.
A number of gambling cases were

continued this morning by Judge Wil-
cox.

The S. C. Allen sailed for San Fran-
cisco this morning with several pas-
sengers.

Owing to It being mall night, there
will be no rehearsal of the Amateur
Orchestra.

Scaled tenders will be received by the
Hoard of Fire Commissioners for a team
of two horses.

Tomorrow. Morgan sells a lot of
chickens, books household furniture
and a sorrel work horse.

Judge Wilcox adjourned court this
morning out of respect to the late
United States Marshal liny.

IJy order of the Governor, Saturday
next, September 21 will be a legal holi-
day, nil public olllces being closed.

J. W. Hergstrom of the llorgstro.n
Music Company leaves on the Slerrx for
the coast for a brief business trip.

Sam Parker will be a passenger on the
Sierra to the mainland where he will
proceed to Washington for n short stay.

Hana a woman, was lined $15 by
Judge Wilcox for using bad language.
She was real mad when the court lined
her.

The Ventura should bring the mull
and newspaper (lies tomorrow from the
coast. The China Is not expected until
the afternoon.

Eighty-fiv- e pupils attended the open-
ing of Oahu College yesterday, nearly
200 taking places in the Punahou

school.
The quarterly meeting of the Ladles'

Society of Central Union church will
be held on Thursday morning, Septem-
ber 1!), ut 10 o'clock.

It Is said that Bishop Willis will
leave by an early steamer after next
Sunday for the coast to be In San
Francisco during the Episcopal con-

vention to be held there In October.
Uoad Supervisor Lloyd will have

charge of the road department during
the absence of Sueprlntendent Boyd,
and not It. N. Boyd, as has been stated.
The latter continues to be road en-

gineer.
M. It. Hlggins, vice president of the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, who with Mrs. Hlggins has been
traveling In nil parts of the .territory
for some time, leaves by the Sierra for
San Francisco.

Two front rooms with electric light
and modern conveniences are for rent.

Prof. Julius Hermann Amnio teacher
of the violin, will confer with Intend-In- "

pupils at the home of W. Frazei on
Vineyard street.

Francis Murphy, nnd Dr. L. M. Hart-
ley of the Anti-Saloo- n League left on
the Kinau today for Hllo to begin the
temperance crusade throughout the
territory planned by the Ministerial
Union. Frnnklin Austin does not ac-

company them.
O. S. McKenzle, manager of the Vol-

cano Stables at Hllo leaves for the
roast on the Sierra to make arrange-
ments for shipping feed diiectly to Hllo.
He also goes to buy stock for private
individuals a supply of rigs for the sta-

ble and machines for cutting nnd pre-
paring feed.

Thomas Fitch has filed a motion and
affidavit, to be substituted for the late
Paul Neumann as counsel for Thomas
Metcalf in suits against John KIdwell

1 T T Hilt tlP
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Neumann estate gets what Is due for
fees up to date.

Ifokldu QUamoto was arraigned be-

fore Judge Wilcox this morning to an-

swer to the charge of having threatened
to do violence to an Hnwnllan lady.
The case was continued until tomorrow.

The regular meeting of the Order of
the Eastern Star wns held last night
at the Masonic Temple. The lodge
rooms were Homily decorated and re-

freshments served.
F. C. Smith, general passenger agent

of the Oahu Railroad will leave on the
Sierra to attend the meeting of the
American Association of General Pas-
senger nnd Ticket Agents, held at Ash-vlll- e.

N. C October 1G. Mr. Smith, who
will be accompanied by his wl'-i- will
visit his old home In Connecticut. The
tourist attractions of Hawaii will be
brought forward at the cuifeienc?.

CEYLON BACK AGAIN.

Pantaln ' "Wilier of the bark Ceylon,
which arrived last week from Lays-i-

island, reports everything quiet on the
Island. The birds are not producing
uuirh t'U'ino now and are not laying
many eggs.

WELL CHARGED.
Tolstoi's new novel will be about a

society girl named Splzefzeff. The
book ought to make delightful summer
reading, as the heroine's name sounds
like the drawing of a glass of soda
water. Denver-Republica- n.

I Ei a
CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Fire Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to

Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

En Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

JAS. 1 MORGAN,

Auclioneer and Broker
65 Qneen Street

1 0. Box oSM Telephone 72

AUCTION SALE Of CM.
ON TIIUIiSHAY, SKIT. 19,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen Street,
I will sell at Public Auction some
choice

BROWN LEGHORN CHICKENS.

Hill

OiN THURSDAY, SEPT. 19,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

At mv anlfinrnnm. fi! Otlneti Street T

will anil nt Pnlilln Allntlnn I

A quantity of BOOKS, many of them
being the latest novels.

Ml
.Id

ON THURSDAY, SEPT. 19,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, CG Queen Street, 1

will sell at Public Auction,
ONE KIMBALL PIANO and
ONE COTTAGE ORGAN, both near-

ly new and In good order.

AUCTION SllEJFJ II.
OS THURSDAY, SEPT. 19,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen Street, 1

will sell at Public Auction,
ONE SORREL WORK HOUSE.

AUCTION SfllE Of fill.
ON THURSDAY, SKIT. 19,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

I will sell ut Public Auction a large
assortment of HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE consisting of:

Beds, Bureaus,
Washstunds, bed Clothing,
Trunks, New Rugs,
New Plctuies, Sewing Machines,
Dress Goods, OH Cloth,
Carriage Oil Cloth, Etc.. Etc.

Auction Kale of Delinquent
Sutiar stock.

On SATURDAY, September 2Sth., at
12 o'clock noon, nt my salesroom 65
Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Trea-
surer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock In the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 14th assess-
ment, delinquent August iOth., with In-

terest and advertising expenses. Is nald
on or before the day and hour of sale at
the oftlces of the B. F. Dillingham Co.,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu.
Cert. Name. "Shares

31 J. J. Stewart 60
400 Tong Tuck 8
401 Wong Gow 13
496 James McCready 17
529 Wong Tow 7
G42 Mary E. Wynn 67
590 Lum Chee 3
891 F. M. P. Deas 25

1053 John L. Palmer 6
1412 Mrs. Emma L. Crabbe 25
1490 Mrs. S. L. Williams 25
1C51 Lionel Matthews 2
1721 )

1727 H. Armltage 7
1746 I

1739 W. E. Pinkham 3
1803 Corydon P. Benton 13

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer.

Honolulu, September 9, 1901.

jasTfTmorgan,
AUCTIONEER

IUIE HEME 1018

FOR SALE.

Hv nrdpr nt MT?S. VIOA. T offer for-
saie me viua nomesicau, on Jving
street, near the corner of Victoria
street, and next to the residence of Mr.
Alexander Young.

The property has been subdivided Into
eight desirable lots, four of which front
on King street and four on Young
street, six with a frontage of 1 feet
each and two with 52 feet each, all,
with a depth of 150 eet.

The groundt are beautifully laid out
with fruit and shade trees, and re sit
uated In a most desirable portion of
the city.

Possession given In seven months.

Further particulars at .my ofllce, 65

Queen street.

JAS. P. MORGAN,

JAS. Jj MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker

65 Queen Street,
P. 0. Box 59 Telephone 72
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That you should
accompany yours children when

G they arc pur-
chasing their

H school supplies.

Q Atourstoiethoy
v ill be accorded6 the best of treat-
ment.L Money
back for goods
exchunged.

CO,, LTD,

Don't be

Tormented by

Mosquitoes

UCII JUU uau I1UYCBUVCUllltiO free of them by using
the latest Invention, the

SKEET-GO-;

This small device Is used over
ordinary lamp chimneys, and a
teaspoonful of powder will last
an evening. It possesses so many
valuable features that once used
you will never" be without a
Skeet-G- o. They are smokeless,
and produces an agreeable odor
from a powder which many de-
test owing to its objectionable
smoke, Injuring the eyes on!
lungs. All the bad features from
burning powder are removal. Ir
Is twice as effective as uslnti the
powder In the old way.

Get one and spend a pleasant,
evening without the buz of these
flying tormentors.

. Price $1.

J&bronDnqCbj
FORT

& KNG,

,Lm.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE .... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXAi'JDEn....2d Vlce-Pres- 't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE It. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pnla Plantation Company,
Nnhlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Suerar Company,
ICahuluI RalUoad Company,

AND
:The California and Oriental
Steamship Company

ivv rczviv ishi co.,
Contractors iiuJ llullders
1'nlnttng nnd Tnper UnnRlng

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street. No. 450
reiepnone, uiue joji.

H. J. HARRISON,
QUEEN STREET,

Opposite Judiciary Building.

HorseSlioeing,
WOR.. NEATLY 30NE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

Nuuanu Street. - - - Near Pauahl,

Chairs from t ' .75 up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Seta from... 35.00 up
Meat Safes from 4.50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea.
lonable prices,

, P. O. BOX 912.

fir wc3

i Shirt Waist Collars
Style and Comfort
Combined

BE ADVISED AND TRY ONE 1

"My dear," said the groom, " Why do

you insist bu turning in the neck of your shirt
waist like that? It isn't at all artistic."

"Because, John, its so hot here," said the
bride, "And, besides, low neck is all the style
in the East now."

Two good reasons; true ones, toD; but
we wonder if that bride had been introduced
to the SHIRT WAIST COLLAR. Made
of dainty laces and ribbons it can be worn with
any shirt waist, adding prettily to the appear-

ance of that garment, and taking away the un--

finished look which it has when the neck band
is merely fclded in. They don't cost much
either. A quarter will enable you to try the
experiment.

;.
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P. O. Box 788.

LTJEN CHONGr CO.,
King Street opposlted S. Oznil

HAS OPENED A

Bakery andGrocery Store
And Is prepared to make-al- l kinds

Bread, Soda Crackers and
Hard Tack,

Cigars, Tobacco and California Frilu
Goods delivered to all parts of the do

Antiseptic Solution
A Law Is In vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used in all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & uoblnson's Lumber
yard Is now open for business.

WHIR COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

D0011S, SASIL, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Taints, , Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU, X. L

SS.i
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MARSH LTD tl

Com e and See

And You Wont
Fail to Buy

SAYE6USA

Silk Goods, Fine
Dry Goods, Etc.

Nuuanu Street, next door

Central Meat Market (

THE EMPORIUM RESTAL
Corner Nuuanu and King Streeu

NEW RESTAURANT.
JUST OPENED.

All Meals - - - 25c.

Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Everything New and Clean.

WO,
icing Street, opposite Railway Depot.

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCLRY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Cigars
ind Tobacco and California Potatoes.

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. CCS Beretanla Street J

Near Punchbowl.


